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olstered by thousands
by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News BusIness Editor

The Lodger'R Tax COllUlliU.t>e
and the Villagt> of Huido~o have
$29,000 "extra" ill one chunk to
spend on promot1ng Ruido~o.

Thn'€ of the five Iuemberfl of the
comulittee lllet Tuesday in a Tegu~

1ar meeting and learned that
$29.000 will h{' rrt'ditt"fl to thp
lodger's tax com mi Upe fund to show
up on Fdtruary financIal state
mentR

The $29,000 i~ the reRult of a
concertRd efl<.,rt under the guidance
of Dave Thompson, village at
torney, and by Village Clerk
Tanmmie Maddox to bring delin
q uent accounts up to date.

Ruidoso Inn on Highway 70
Ruidoso WAS $29,000 in arrears 
since 1988. The Inn apparently had
gone through a bankruptcy pro-

{'{oedm.g under f()nner ownerR. That
wa~ a part of the collection prob
lem.

Other delinquent accowlts have
been collected this fiscal year, hul
nothing like the $29,000, Maddox
indicated.

The lodger's tax is a three per
cent tax on gross receipts taken in
by lodging establishments.

Certain state gilldelines rule
how the money can be spent. The
main expenditure in Ruidoso is in
media advertising.

Portions are allocated to various
organizations in the village to ad
vertise their events.

For this year, organizations or
events which have benefited. in
clude the following:

-Chili Cookoff, $1,000; Spring
time in the Rockies, $3,000; Aspen
fest, $5,000; Connoisseur Classic,

$2.000; H.etIH>t.'R Promotion,
$10,00U; (~olden A.~p{·n Motorcycle
Rally, $:J,OOO; Apache Trails,
$1,?OO; Lincoln, Heritage Tnlst,
$1,<>00; OktoberfeRt, $2,500.

Al?o Ruidoso Valley Greeters,
$1 ';)00; Sun Country, $!)OO~ Lincoln
County BH~ WAr A.~An., $1,000;
Lodger's Tax Comnlittee advertis
ing, $2,100: White Mounlain Chal
lenger, $100: Lincoln County Cow
boy Symposiunl.

Sign for Ruidoso, $800; Parks
and Recreation, $1,500; Ruidoso
Lapel pins, $3,500.

Lodger's tax income for the first
six months of the fiscal year added
to $90,148: total collections for
1989-90 (12 months) was $155,467.

The total for 1988-89 was
$137,557.

Organizations applying for
lodgers tax funds must provide

receipts and/or tear sheets to prove
advertising and prornotion expendi
tures.

The conml.ittee Tuesday allo
cated $3.99.53 to the Lincoln
County BBQ War Assn. This brings
the association up to the $1,000
originally allocated.

The $1,500 approved for the
Chamber of Commerce Greeter's
was allocated.

A quarterly report and projec
tion of expenditures by the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce was
received from Jerry Watts, execu
tive director.

LTC members approved a dis
bursement of $10,000 to Retire
ment Services. The money had been
committed previously.

The committee requires financial
reports on expenditures and
planned expenditures from

reClplents.
The LTC recommends expendi

tures to the village council which
has the final authority to determine
how money will be spent.

Committee members Slover
Ca.r.e told other members he
wanted to make a statement.

"1 would like to see thp, lodger's
tax. money spent out of· town to
bring people here ratht'r than
spend the money here," he said.

He said Tl,;,esday only 500 lift
tickets were sold at the ski area
and asked, 'What's wrong?"

He said the snow is good, II the
weather is good and decried "empty
street" in Ruidoso, but admitted
this time of year is historically
.. 1 "sow.

Cape said he opposed fundina
the retirement services and the
Greeters, but seconded motions for

payments because the money al
ready had been committed.

Member Mark Doth pointed out
that Greeters advertise the Christ
mas Jubilee in many area towns,
that the advertising money they
spend is spent out of the village

Jay Francis, who presided at the
session, says he tends to agree with
Cape, that money would be spent
away £!om Ruidoso to bring more
eeople mto town, especially skiers.

The committee worked on
guidelines to be followed by entities
requesting funds.

Hut, any vote wae delayed until
the full committee can meet.

The chairman of the committee
Ed Hyman had surgery recently,
and member Pat Morrison was ab
sent because ora famjly emergency.
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High speed
chase ends
in arrest
by CHARLES STALLINGS

Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A harrowing chase up and down
the mountain at Rpeeds in excess of
a 100 mph ended in Glencoe with
the arrest of Daniel Orr of Tahoka,
Texas.

State police officer Mike
Howard, working an accident at the
277 milepost on Highway 70,
noticed a blue Chevrolet pickup
swerving west toward Ruidoso
Downs. He put out a bulletin.

,Sheriffs Deputy Orlando Montes
responded and met Orr near Bis
cuit Hill.

Montes turned on his flashing
lights and followed Orr for two
miles before he was~le to get him
to stop.

Montes approached the driver's
side of the pickup. Orr took off,
brushing Montes into a spin.

Montes called fOT backup.
Ruidoso Downs officer Bobby
Angermiller was in the vincinity
and both officers took off in a high
speed pursuit.

Please see Chase, page 5A

MainStreet
cost figure
is provided

A price tag has been placed on
major improvements to the project
area of MainStreet Ruidoso. .

Carter and Burgess, city plan
ners preparing 8 master plan for
the project area in midtown
Ruidoso, estimated costs should'
run about $871,000 including con
struction documents and a 15 per-
cent contingency fund.

Work to be covered in that
amount would include demolition of
existing sidewalks. new ooneqrt:e
sidewalks with ct:itb~ .e.nd:..,"~.
street crossings with special
paving, storm. drain improvements,
underground conduits and wire.
street lights and pedestrian lights.

The board of MainStreet
Ruidoso meeting Wednesday, indi..
cated the money wiD be sou~ht
from the 1991 Legislature WIth
Rep. John Underwood and Sen.
James Martin to carry the bills.

The boanl also set the date for
the annual MainStreet Ruidoso
meeting. It will be March 21 in the
evening. The location will be an
nounced.

Instructual center moves· toward vote

, I

Vocational programs in trades
BUch as heating and cooling are a
top priority, as are computer train
ing courses, Haughtwaugh said
The center may have to wait a year
or two before the latter can be of:
fered because it will require the
purchase or leasing of equipment,
he said.

Federal dollars also may be fun
neled into the center through
courses for welfare recipients who
are being enoouraged to resume
their educations.

Mickey McGuire, a steering com
mittee member, said Ruidoso
should be able to attract students
during the Bummer from com..
munities at lower elevations who
would relish gettin, away from hot
climates while taking courses and
working a seasonal job.

CredIts accumulated at the cen
ter would be transferable to ENMU
and other universities in the state,
Haughtwaugl! said.
. Ruidoso School Supt. Mike Glad
den said the center would be a big
drawing card for new industries
and businesses when they are
evaluating the oommunity for pos
sible relocation or construction of a
new facility.

The creation of the center would
provide part. time positions for area
teachers, who could moonlight 8S
instructors for evening classes. L0
cal people also may be hired for
three clerical positions and two
permanent teacher/administrative
posts, Gladden said.

An agreement with a univeni~
cannot be signed unless and until
the millage is approved,
Haughtwaugh said.

contribute their own one mill levy.
Their students would then pay the
same tuition rate as Ruidoso stu
dents, she said.

The committee has stayed away
from calling the campus a branch
operation, because state officials
get nervous, Gladden said.

''It'8 important to legislators that
we won't be knocking on their doors
in a few years for a big appropria
tion to construct buildings," she
said.

A momtorium on branch
~uses only recently has ~n
. after 8 four years freeze due

to the lagging economy and the
shrinking pool of college-age cbi1
dren.

'We would be an off-campus in
structional center," Gladden said.

To eliminate the need for new
buildings, the campus would utilize
existing district school facilities
and proposed new municipal build
ingsl Gladden said. Both entities
WOUld be reimbursed..

"I see the center as an economic
tool for the community,u Gladden
said. COUl'8es and class times could
be desi~ed to accommodate sea
sonal mdustries and training
demands in tomism-related
bwrinesses, she said.

'1{ an industry needed specific
training for its personnel, we could
handle it," she said. "Real esta~
appraisers have to go to school pen
odically. We could offer the eoumes
here."

Classes in personal develo~
ment nutrition and retirement
pl~could be scheduled for senior
citizens. Gifted and honOT students
could take high school and college
courses simultaneously.

$1,000 of taxable property value.
For example, the owner of a

home valued at $60,000, but with a
taxable value of $20,000 would pay
$20 a year toward the campus oper
ation.

Of the total estimated budget of
$240,000, the mj]]age would gener
ate about $134,000, the state would
contribute $84,000 and an
estimated $28,000 would come from
student tuition.

Tuition for each credit hour
would be $17..19. The center would
require the equivalent of 48 full
time students to financially sur
vive, which equates to about 180
200 part time students.

That may not be possible the
first year_ but if ENMU is thp.
sponsoring university. it would
plan on a few years of "nmturing'·
until the center was well estab
lished, Hatq{htwaugh wId the can
didates. Besides financial help, the
university would provide Bome ad
ministrative services initially and a
computer payroll

But if Ruidoso can just attract
the local students who now have to
drive to Alamogordo for college
classes. it will make its quota, he
said.

The taxing unit would be con
fined to the Ruidoso school district.
Students from outside the district
would have to pay 8 higher tuition.

Co-chairman Sandy Gladden ex..
plained that other districts were
not included because they then also
would require a vote on millage and
that could slow down or stop the
project.

If additional districts want to
join later a mechanism bas been
built in tha;t would allow them to

Every few years, the idea of
.rt.arting a college campus in
Ruidoso seems to surface and then
die, but this time supporters are
closing in on the goal.

Voters will have the final 881
February 6 on the latest effort b~

approving or rejecting a proposed
one mill property tax levy to help
support the university extension
operation. ClaBBes could start 88
early 8S the fall of this year.

Candidates for the Ruidoso
School Board were briefed Tuesday
about plans for the campus since
the board would be responsible for
overseeing its operation.

·'Two years ago, the idea came
up again and we. asked Eastern
New Mexico University (ENMU) for
its help with a feasibility study,"
said steering committee· co
chairman Rod Adamsop,.· who also
is a school board member.

The study indicated·overwhelm
ing support for an instructional
center from students, businesses
and senior citizens, he said.

With the help of Chester
Haughtwaugh, planning and analy
sis coordinator of ENMU. and Dr.
Everett Frost,. vice President. of
planning and analysis, a budget
and sample course offering were
drafted.

The proposal already baa passed
the scmtiny of the state. Now its up
to the voters within the Ruidoso
Bchool district.

One mill would provide 55 per
cent of the money needed for one
year's operation, Adamson said.

A mill is equal to $1 for each

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Special to The News

W.ec:Iile.sc:lay's Iow # ,. .29
Wednesclay's high.............................••........•..•••.•••••••.••.......,....•••: _•..............•..•...31
Thursday's low , 23
Thursdays predicted high..............................................•..•.....•••......••........mkldlG 308
Frlday·s predicted loyv.........................................••.......•.....•..•..........•..............•naar 18
Frktay's predicted high Iow 40's

According to Ruidoso mot9orologist Bill Hostetter. the woalhBr for today wilt bo
cloudy with occasional snow. A chance 'or light snow In the morning and partly
cloudy this aftemoon. Tonight cloudy WIth a chance for a few snow ShGW9l'9.
Frldav win b9 cloudy to partly cloudy and not quite so cold. Chance of a faw snow
showers In the momlng.

Preclpftatlon probabUfties are 100 percent today~60 percent tonight and 10
perC9nt tomorrow. Preclpftatlon totals: year to date, 038 lnch9s. 0.20 inChes below
nonnal; month to date. 0.98 Inches. which Is 0.20 1nch99 below th9 average.
Seasonal snowfaR totals: to date. 17.0 Inches, 4.0 Inchos below the average.

The outloOk for Saturday through Monday: Partly clOudy SatWday. CIotJeIY and
colder~ and Monday~Temporatures near the seaaonallow oJ 17 and hlgh of
48..

FROM THE ALMANAC: Ruidoso's wettest January occurred In 1960 with 8

preclpllotlon tolal 0' 2.75 Inches IncludIng 23.9 inches of snow.

SKI REPORT
According to the ski report 81 Ski ApSciae 8t 8:30 a.m. Thursday, .January

17, 8 Inches of snow tell since Wednesday momlng. maldng the setlled depth
at midway 46 Inches. At the time of the report It WBS snowing allghdy. The
surface condlltons Bre powder and packed powder. Chains are recom
mended for two-wheel drive vehicles. Skiing conditions are excellenl Bnd all
trans are open.

INSIDE
capitan Rango.....................................•4A ClfJln1on.................•...... '" .................•...1B
Sports 6A p~ .2-38"'Si"· U"'-'- 7A ""'-""-" .

,yor nil~ .
Racing••.........................•..............•.......5A CIassIfiods 4B-5B

WEATHER REPORT
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ChaliTIber directors cover llluch ground at session

•
The form any taxing authority

would take is left to the judgment
ofthe legislature.

It could be a tax on real estate
transactions, an increase in the
lodger's tax, a local option liquor
tax, a new hospitality tax, return of
a portion of the state's gross
receipts tax to the village or aooth·
erform.

~ by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business I dito(

gxpo8ure to the air lnulJ-\porla
tion survey report pn'pared by th(·
transportalio(l ('ummittec of t.tw
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce was a highlight of a Cham
her hoard of directors medlll/.:.
Wednesday. January 9.

(See separate story in today',.
edition of The Ruidoso News. I

Directors and staff covered n lot
of ground at the two-hour sesRion.
Ground covered included approving
a resolution seeking new taxing
authority from the state to promot.e
the coming civic events center to
hearing reports on the April Con
noisseur Classic III plans and "uar
anteeing a stop-gap loan (or the
retirement services division of the
Chamber.

Reporting on the CO(l(WiHHeUr
Classic plans was Frankie Jarrell
who outlined events and' dates for
the events. Oates are Apnl 6. 7 and
8.

It is considered the kick-off

('venl (i/( Springtime in the Rock-
II'S.

'I'll(' ('Xl'Culive committee for the
events will be working through a
number of subcommittees in plan
ning, a report to the board said.

"Connoisseur Classic III will
also be enhanced this year by the
addition of a full-blown art exhibi
tion. where galleries will have a
chance to rent spaces in the loca
lIOn where the Grand Tasting
Sprillf{time Celebration and
('hampngne brunch will be staged.
This will add a new dimension to
thos" events and brinl1 in some
money for charity: Jarrell
reported.

Chamber. directors agreed to
support a Camp Enchantment for
young people with cancer to attend
a aummer program at the School
Ii" the VIsually Handicapped in
Alamogordo each year.

Huidoso will host the 80 young
sl.ers and 20 staff members for a
day and a half or so, Mark Doth
said.

He said the advertising com- Danny Sisson, president of the
mittee of the Chamber had agreed President's Club of the Chamber,
to support the function. said the Club is percolating. He said

Board member Don Dutton said 13 new members have been
he approves of the project, but that recruited for the chamber during
Ilj) committee of the Chamber the three months preceding Janu
ahollld commit. t.hp r.hATnhpr to an,,_ ary 1. Dues in the amount of$2,895

thing without ex.ecutive committee have resulted, he said.
approval. He said turnover until recently

Doth and the chairman of the ad in the club has been heavy.
committee, Craig Rawlings, He indicated a number of mem
reported that any ad committee in- bers dropped out after being given
volvement would be volunteer work assignments. He said present mem
by committee members. No funds bership is made up largely of
or time has been committed, they younger members who moved to
said, Ruidoso fairly recently.

Jerry Watts, executive director Board members applauded his
of the Chamber, said by-laws re- no-nonsense approach to rwming
quire that any commitments by the club. .
committees be cleared by the execu- Members heard a scholarship
tive committee. report from Brenda Bruckner and

The cancer patients will have a an invitation from George Puckett,
dinner at the F1yinlj: J Ranch, a executive director of the Economic
breakfast meeting WIth jockeys at Development Corporation of Lin
the race track, taken to the Ski coIn County.
Apache area and will have other He inVIted board members to
entertainment while here, Doth hear Robert O. Anderson at the an
reported. Dates are July 17-18. nual meeting of EDC, last Friday

night. ber fucilities.
Under state law, an entity such A dramatic increase in the num-

as the retirement services division ber of calls handled bl Chamber
of the Chamber must spend money staff from potential VlBitors was
to receive matching funds from the mentioned as one facet of the need
state. . for increased lltaff. Inquiries were

The board approved guarantee- 13,994 more in 1990 than in 1989,
ing a loan of $8,000 to retirement Kathleen Michelena, CVB director,
services pending receipt of match- reported. She said it is hard to keep
ing funda. a receptionist because of telephone

Watts presented a rough draft of pressure on the receptionist and, in
a proposal requested by the village addition, on the staff.
involving marketing and/or manag· Ron Andrews, in asking ap
ing the civic events center when proval fur the resolution seeking
built. new taxing authority, said Ruidoso

The proposal will be refined be- is near die maximum on taxing
tween now and a January 23 meet- ability.
ing of the board. The board at that
time will approve the proposal or
revise it. A deadline of February 1
is in place.

In the draft of the proposal, the
Chamber indicates it would like to
market the facility but not manage
it.

The proposal also called for an
increased and .reorganized Cham·
ber staff and remodeling of Cham-

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Addy
appoints new trustee Stevens

Village clerk Maurice Gudgel swears in new trustee Karen
Stevens at the trustee meeting. Monday night at village
hall in the Downs.

At a specisJ meeting last week,
trustees approved a plan for paying
village employees every two weeks
instead of on the 1st and 15th of
P.ach month.

..
'"ond one and $100 the third time

and a court appearances beyond
that.

Discussion wall delayed until ,the
January 28 meeting on a ptdiSdsed
zone change from R-1 to~ fur
property owned by Johnnie Burke.
BurKe Proposed a tbree-year im·
provement plan for the_ prof::
where he proposed a mobile
~ .

The tbree-f.eBr plan includes un
dergI01lJld utilities, a minimum lot
size of 6,000 square feet, oiled
streets and storage shed fur each
space.

manner "to keep out other (com~
titive) businesses." Specific
reference was made to hay haUlers,

"That's "robably unconstitu·
tional," he said.

Police Chief G.L. (Skip) Hazel
wrote a letter to trustees citing
three officers for "_Dent work in
recovery ofmany stolen items,"

Cited were Sgt. Bobby ADgennil
ler, Flank Hooper and David
Hightower. .

Bill Heineken, code enforclement
officer and animal control officer,
aaid the fine structure re~
stray dogs currently is beiDg
studied.

John Wiede has written a letter
to the trustees dllCQ'ing the low
fines which, he aaid. don't dis
oourage owners who let animals
run free. He suggested a $25 fine
for the first offense, $50 for the sec-

and halfin the county.
Dennis Riddle, maintenance su

pervisor, was asked to cheek: with
the county to work something out
for maintenance of the road.

Apparently after a snowstorm
vehicles were sliding off the road
frequently.

Harrold Mansell, municipal
judge, told trustees he is losing his
court clerk and has contracted with
an individual to work over com·
puter files on a contract basis.

He said he might, by July I, ex
ceed his budget. His said he would
keep the trustees informed month
by-month on the issue.

Village counsel Gary Mitchell
explained the difference between
the annual business license and a
"seasonal" or temIJOrary licenses.

He admonisheii trustees against
trying to TeJrUiate businesses in a

The Ruidoso Downs board of trustees Mayor Bonnie Addy. Margie Morales,
added a member which resulted in a full Charlotte Craig and Alice Allison. Standing
house, the first in a long time. Meeting are ·the new member Karen Stevens and
Monday with every seat full were (seated Jim Rsthmel. Stevens has been a Ruidoso
from left) Ray Fredickson. Jackie Branum, Downs resident for 18 years.

The clerk will serve as long as
earmarked funds hold out.

Snow removal on a street at In
spiration Heights Apartments came
under scrutiny. The road in ques
tion apparently is half in the village

involved in promoting the Hubbard
Art Museum, Museum of the Horse
and Cowboy Symposium.

Any funds obtained would be ad
ministered by the village of Ruidoso
Downs.

Trustees gave approval to the
Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary to
again stage the Arts and Crafts
Fair in August.

A Fair Housing Ordinance was
adopted to put the village in com
pliance with CDBG (block grant)
guidelines. The lengthy ordinance
is on file at village hall. It defines
unlawful practices, discrimination
in the sale or rental of housing, ex
emptions, enforcement and other
factors.

Trustees also adopted a reso.lu
tion condemning a piooe of property
considered dangerous to the public
welfare.

The owner of what formerly
housed Apparel Well Service and
Pecoll Valley Pellet Company,
Robert Keeran of Albuquerque, has
been advised to demolish the IItrue
ture.

The building is locatetl. at 217 E.
~ighway 70 in Palo Verde Subdivi
SlOn.

One trustee recalled that the
building once was a post office.

Trustees agreed to hire a
temporary grant clerk; funds under
a CBOG administration fund al
ready are in hand. The grant in
volved is the $132,000 grant for a
senior center.

Trustees agreed to enter into a
coalition with the Hubbard Founda
tion to seek public funds from the
1991 Legislature to fund a
feasibility and impact study re~rd

ing, in essence, making Rmdoso
Downs an art and museum center
through the coalition with the Hub
bard interests.

meeting off, trustees fuced a rather
lengthy agenda.

Mayor Addy said she called the
executive session to discuss person
nel, but it was obvious that part of
the discussion in the closed session
was to hopefully ease friction be
tween the mayor and one or more
trustees.

R. Dee Hubbard owns the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and is

Mayor Bonnie Addy nominated
Stevens Monday night at a regular
meeting of the board of trustees.
The was confirmed by a unanimous
vote of the board.

Stevens is an 18-year resident of
Ruidoso Downs. She is the wife of
Danny Stevens, a dirt contractor.
She has had municipal experience
as a deputy city clerk, Mayor Addy
told trustees.

After a 39-minute executive ses
sion to start the Monday night

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

With the appointment of Karen
Stevens to the board of trustees at
Ruidoso Downs, the board is at full
strength for the first time in a long
time.

35-mile routld trip to the --Lake
Lucero trailhead. ,Each .~on
should have suIBC1jlnt~
water, a snack if "
sunglasses stout waJ!dng shoes
ancrsuitabie dress for the weather.
Oamerasms.y not be.. used whlle.
passing tlIroUgh the.tIlissile range,
but are eBCOturlged for use while at
the monument like area.

All~wiD need to be at the
SmaU iliellile 'RoDge OatiliJi~
tiDn by the depa1't1Jre time ot2 p.m.
No ve"hic1es may join the ,caravan
once it leaves Corthe laIrb.

Lake Lucero trip
through White Sands

'.

Days of chugging a heavy wagon bed around are
over for this wheel that now settleS for being an art
objectfor falling snow.

'tJ

Wheel deep in ~...ow
,

~lith~. ~rit, will be performed
July 18-20, 25-27 and August 1-3.
Directed by Ruidoso Little Theatre
founder Betty Bennett, this produc
tion involves the entrance into the
spirit world by a twice-married
man who unintentionally en·
counters his late wife. What follows
is a hilarious conclusion to this
classic farce.

The final performance of the sea
son will be Ni t of Jan 16th
by Ayn Ran wi ormance on
September 26-28, ctober 3-5 and
10-12. Under the direction of Carl
Mori, thill pla'y centers around a
murder trial which concludea by ac
tively involving the Blldience as
jurors, rendering an honest, yet un
planned verdict.

Curtain time per perfurmancell
is 8 p.m. with a one matinee per
production beginning. at 2 p.m.
Adult admission is $6 per person
and student and senior citizen ad
mission is $4. Season tickets in
clude admission to each of the fuur
scheduled season plays, the Betty
Awards and one Ruidoso Little
Theatre membership. A special
menu is also available fur those
wishing to eqjoy the com~lete din·
ner theatre experience with dinner
bel!inninR at 6 p,m.

Little Theatre season
opens ~arch 9

_•., .... u

Ruidoso Little Theatre has an
nounced its 11th season with four
new productions running from
March 9 through September 12, at
Cree Meadows Restaurant, Becord
ing to Ruidoso Little Theatre )Dem
ber Karen Barrow.

"This year's productions are
mostly comedies, said Barrow.
"Our audiences have requested
lighter entertainment throughout
our history so we've responded to
their likes."

The season kicks off with Noel
Coward's Waiting in the Wingi;,
March 7 WiUi' perfurmancell Marc
7-9, 14-16, and 21-23. Directed by
Cem McClellan, W~ing _~ _J;he
:inl: centers aroun the acting
pro ssion. Set in a home for retired
actresses, the story reinforced the
importance of camaraderie in old
age.

Greater Tuna by Jaston Wil
Hamil, Joe Sellrll and Ed Howard
will have perfonnances May 9-11,
16-18, and 23-25. Directed bl. Dan
Barrow, this OfF-Broadway hit con
1I0lidliteli 'all its characters into two
actors rellresenting the entire pop
ulation of Tuna, Texas,. "the third
smallest town in Texas," in a tour
de-furce of quick-ehange artistry.

Another Noel Coward standard,
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MOIl'.l'BLY···
ONLY $1999 (PN 54463)
PAY lWE'N' Ll!ISS wrrs SCRA'rCB OAROI,

and if the downed skieT is able' to get
back on his feet. .

ThUrsday, Janual)' 17. 1991 I The Ruidoso Newsl3A
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IS SURE to BE I,WII.'R!. , - . .

• MTS stereo surround'sound $' . .'. .
features 4 front speakers plus ..
e pair 011 o·w. speakers for .' ...

• theater-like surround soundl .. ..

• 33w function universal remote
controls mostVCA's and
cable systems. 1001

,

YO'U'B. CROIOB Iff'IY
'99 ......•... ' ." .' "'99=~=
~= $.. "', Only $10 MONTHLY'
6cRA'1'OO . . .
OAllDJ
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• 82 bhannels
• Only $10

MONTHLY'
'(NV 4036718)
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Richard Phillips.

. Second Calf
This must be the year of eal'1y calves. The

, little heifer, Epipllany "Eppie" .showed uu with

I
i .her mother on the 12 of January. And after

nightfall a young coW we call "Gotch Ear" ap
peared out of the hills and began calling. Af1;er
about a halfhour, her calling ceased. .

Tilen. the next morning down at the bllJ'll,
. hereJoVlI,ll Gotch Ear with a li£tle bull calf the

same s~e as Eppie. EP]lie welcomed her little
half ther by inviting b,im to run a rate with

warm spells between the cold llnaps. We must her. they went jumping l\Jld running with
be very careful during these mild spells not to' all pure haJlPi!tess ofearly' childhood.
go into the mountains alone; and be sure to be . r a while the little bull went down to ii
prepared for cold weather. . • ~ s y spot in the middle of the' field, in a

Special Se1;Viees . sUgnt depression in the ground and~ la1,down.
At Saint Anne's Chapel H,~~ he stayed JD,O\lt of the day; uOZUlg and

Special services were held ;last Sunday at s.d'aking ,up the sun. .
Saint Anne's Chapel celebtr'ting the baptism Toward evening he came up to the blll'D,
ofOm Lord by Saint John the naptist. . . and he and Eppie went r1mning and playing

Father John Penn prea(:l1ed an' inspiring again. . . . .
sermon based on the gospel aj:cording to Saint This mondng the little bull was inbis ll/UDe
Mark: "And a voice came from lIel\ven, "Thou spot in the. field. lIe ClUlle up' to thel!am
art my beloved Son; with!1 thee ;I am' well where his mother was wRiting tUld drank his
pleased." " milk. Then he went baek to his fa'V'Clrite 'spot

I and went tosleep.. ' .. '.
Nellie Ruth Jones in tl\e JlralYers of the I call. the little fellow SleepyUhn. He ~s

people, gave thanks for the bjrlhdays' (If Bran very tame -_.I entle and ..... :m.arked
Nosker, Claudia Dick HpJ}, llnd Lisa Delhotal and is~~pid1y.lle'j; the c:ompanlori
Dalin. . and pi'otector of hildittle hal£siater.·Eppie.

Also for the anniversaries (If Ilerman and They 1m! the picture cd'cbildhoodhPPumesll .
Roberta Burkstaller, and Doug and Vicki Con- I;et'lIII thIi~ Gpd tin'thetnirilaii'iU1.diu:1l' .'
ley. d blessing.of new. life, Te'V1il!iJf!d ·~ntl;le, caly.ellj'

And the baptism of Louill, Roger, an and all our mao,y otherblel,l'!1llSll. " ..

The ski buddy doesn't appear to Ae in
any hurry to get his friends poles When

Predicanlenlt
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FINAL TOUCH
SALON

Close Out All
Valmy Cosmetics

1/2 PRICE
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The Cold Snow /
This is being sent to your right at mid day,

on January 14, right in the "deep of Winter",
and yet it is a mild day for this time of year.

.Under a sky with clouds moving overhead
driven by a west wind, the temperature is 44
in theshade.'

How the .clouds have rolled by for a while
and the bright sun shines down upon golden
hills on the sunny side of the world, and on the
white snow patches all on the shady side.

This last snow was unusually cold, and
everywhere on the mountain meadows on the
south side of the vale; and under the piiion
and cedars all along the mountain side. The,
west wind keeps singing down the valley, c\lT-

• rying a warm breath from the deserta away to
the west.

Andyet the patches of SROW refuse to budge
an inch, as they cling stubbomly to the
ground, waiting to be reinforced by the next
snow, which is showing signs of building up
over in the Eastern sky.

Now the sun has come out brighter still,
and the temperature has gone up to 50. And
we haye a Sp'ring-in-winter day. And still the
sparkling dnfts of snow refuse to release one
dro:r. of snow-melt water. This is one of the
col est snows I can'remember, and it is'all to
the good. For one thing they let uS know that
winter is still here with uS, and for another,
they will combine with the next snow to make
a good snow pack.

Later on there will be sunny'days lind .

be used for a subsidy. One person
said no public funds should be used
as a subsidy.

"You should concentrate on get
ting something to attract people
like gambling or entertainment,
like Branson, Missouri - then
people will come. If people want to
come bad enough the airlines will
service our area without your help,"
one person said.

Another called for more ex
tensive marketing and more public
awareness.

~. . The S.ilver Lining:. ,
,

West winds sing down1the valley

T,..EDAISY .
Excellent Selection

Of Unique Gifts
*1/2 'PRICE*

All Christmas Items
*30%OFP
Storewide.

1204Mech"m, Rainbow Center· Phone 258-3099

follows:
-Private funding of all subsidy,

10 percent. .
-Public funding in the same

manner used for funding police,
fire, etc., 26 percent.

-Would agree to a special tax
for funding of air service, 28 per-

cent.=- agree to some pub-
lidpri a subsidy, 30 percent.

-Would agree to pledge per
sonal dollars, 3 percent.

The majority of those polled (53
percent) felt that one-way ticket
prices should be from $30 to $40.
Some 42 percent felt $41 to $50
would be fair, while five percent
would go for a $51 to $60 price.

The survey asked for comments.
"This woUld seem to be an ex

cellent time for the village of
Ruidoso to '~oin" forces with the
city of Roswell in their quest to get
American Eagle to begin service
here. American E;agle being a more
qualified professional airline," was
one comment..

"Consistency is vital. We have
many female customers who would
use it if they knew it would be here
wheli they are ready to go home,"
was another.

Others were: ,
-Needs a schedule that all(lws

peDjlle from DallaslFt. Worth area
to have good connections ... needs
more advertising.

'--Air service on a scheduled
basis will never workl The town
cannot afford the subsidyl The ec0
nomic impact is not worth the cost.

_Any subsidy should begin NO
SOONER THAN when ltuidoso's
Convention/Events Center is fully.
operational. When it does begin, It
should be done with enough fore
thought and planning so that it can
last for years ifnecessary, i.e., NOT
6 months on, 6 months off.

-Flights to Albuquerque and El
Paso shOuld be scheduled so that
paBBengers can arrive early enough
to·take care of business and return
about 5 JUB. the saJlle day. No stay
over woUld be necessary.

Some people who .responded
thought gross rec~pts· taxes should

• - ..... ..- ,.....- r- ...-- ,...- __ .'_ .~ .... .-- ...... - __ ...- ... or- ...- .,... ...
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Poor connections is major
complaint over Mesa service

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Poor connections in Albuquerque'
and EI Paso were the major com
plaint 'o( Lincoln County residents
who responded to a survey on Mesa
Airlines service in Ruidoso pro
vided for a few months last year.

The Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce and the Chamber trans
portation committee, headed by
Ronnie Paulger, prepared a survey
to give Mesa "grades" on various
-aspects ofservice.

Fifi;y-seven percent of the 47
responses on EI Paso connections
said the connections were "poor."

Some 54 percent felt the same
way about connections in Albuquer
que.

On a scale of one to five, Mesa
scored somewhere between one and
three froiD people who had second
hand knowledge of service.

On the size of the airplane, the
majority gave a three to the airline.
The same was true on ticket prices.

The majority felt bagg'llge hand
lingwas good to excellent.

On overall satisfaction with ex
periences, there were an equal
number saying service was poor
with those who said it excellent. A
few more said their experiences
were good.

Availability of land transporta
tion and quality rated about a "C"
grade. .

Most people prefer a. 7 a.m.
departure time and a 9 a;m. arrival
time. In the afternoon, more people
wanted a 5 p.m. departure time and
5 p.m. arrival tiJile.

Eighty-five percent of the 130
responses about value of air service
agreed that airline service is vital
to Ruidoso's future. .

Seventy-one percent said' they
would agree to a subsidy program,
while 29 percent spid no.

Percentages agreeing to dif-.
ferent types of subsidies were as

-..--_". _ ... ,.---~--r- ... ...
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Capitan village trustees' increase renter water deposits

'...,'

,..

other,athletic activities.
.'i.'Ilat lastcatelior'y starl:ed the

:year with $27,000 and was down to
$8,000, Childress said. The boqrd
added $15.000, which will be wied to
cover athletic .expem9s such as
meals, lodging and travel.

Those items 'usually 1I\'0uld¢(lJDe
out of,the a~etic fund, ChiltIress
said. but it is down to $600 becaliSe
oflow gate receip.ts.

''It lias never been SO low before,"
he said. 'We have had a bad year
athletically, but it didn't an-s1;lu1;
with this year." .

"The auditor has told us that we
have been losing money on water
for the last two years," Warth said.
'We have to look at the system item
by it.em to identify where."

Trustee Norman Renfro said the
village should find out the actual
cost of producing 1,000 gallons of
water, project future costs, and
then'set the new rates based on
those figures,

',I

..

Capitan cheerleaders yelled themselves
hoarse.

, .•

, About $38,900 of,~tmoney the
board agreed to funI1.el mto,areall" of
the budget that were dipping low.

"We hired a few teachers we
didn't have in the hUtialbudget
and that catelfory irl showing red at
the, moment,' ClUldress said. An
additional special education
teacher is scheduled to be hired at
a salaty:,of$11.000. .

Other areas that bolstered by
the board were oJl8:mtion and
ID8i0tenai:1ce.of th~ 11l4illij ~J,Jloyee
SOCIal secunt;ll and group msUl'"
anCf,l, and nOn~ibstrn:etilinal .and. ." ,"

-The trustees pointed out· that
the rates have not been increased
since 1982 and maintenance costs
have gone up in the last few years.·

without some type of justification,"
Warth said,

Capitan resident Diane Riska
said she came to the meeting to try
to convince the trustees not to in- .
crease the water rates. They are too
high already, she said.

..

" ' .
.,', ,:

•
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Capitan gOard (above) passes over out
stretched arms. of an Animas player.

More capItan stu'dents,' IDQre dollar$ .

"

Higher than anticil'ated enroll
ment has improved the financial
condition of tl:ie Capitan school dis
~ct, School SW'~ pro &o,tt Chil-.
mss told the ·(I3e.bOj)l Bow Tues
day.

The enrollmli!n!lharl jumped from
468 to 490, but more studentll also
mean, highllr operating expenses.
.chililteslulaid.' ,.. t..

"The budget was extremely tight
last spring, but since our entoll
ment IS Up. webave 1IIl additional

. $81,000 we caD. put back into the
bud/[et," he ,said, .

•

Childress also declined to dis
cuss the af-parent disagreement on
direction, 'I don't think it would be
in the best interests of the school
district to make any comment."

In other personnel moves, appar
ently discussed during the execu
tive session, the board voted to ac
cept the resignation of James
Fowler as boy's track coach and to
aJlPointed Pat Ventura to handle
the spring track season.

Board members also naIli.ed
Ventura· head football coach for
1991-92. Fowler served in that post
in the 1990-91 season.

MV Dept. open
four days

, .

If you need a new car or
driver's license. next week is the
time to pay a visit to Capitan
Village Hall on Lincoln Street.

Netta Nolen. Motor Vehicle
Department clerk, will lie wait
ing with a brand new Wang com
,!uter lo!> issue driver and vehicle
licenses.

To allow Nolen time to be-
. come familiar with the new sys
tem. the office will be opened
four days next week instead of
the usual two-day schedule.

Nolen will be there to help
from 8 a.m, to noon 'and from 1-4
p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

"This new computer will tie
Capitan into the records in
Sants Fe;' Nolen explained.

.

financial impact when people first forced the provision' for liens, so it deposit receipts if they were on line
move into a new residence, trustees has been viewed'as not having any before that time, because years ago
agreed. For extra backup, they in- teeth," said Village Attorney J. many people paid no deposit, he
strucl.ed utility department person- Robert Beauvais. "It's inconceivable said.
nel t.o record the driver's licenses of that anyone would let a house go "Oh come on," chided Juanita
applicants. (instead of paying) a $200 bill." 'Magnone, one of the 35 residents at

The trustees also agreed to set a But .if a foreclosure did have to the public hearing. 'That's di~
policy on collection of delinquent be filed, the village would be able to pool if you paid it and you .don t
bills to ensure that accounts don't recoup the utility bill and all ex- keep a record of it."
drag on for years. Currently, the penses connected to the legal action She said she has been a
village is carrying about $70,000 in from the proceeds of the sale, he customer since' 1976.
overdue bills, a large portion of said. 'We can't give money away
which are in the form of liens filed Beauvais said the tougher lien
against property. Each month an policy should be written into the or
account IS delinquent. a $5 charge dinance to eliminate any preferen
is added. ti8.1 treatment. "That way it's auto-

The new regulations provide matic and not left up to anyone's
that the village may draw against a discretion," he said.
deposit to cover a delinquent bill. The village system serves about

The trustees said accounts 250 sewer customers and 500 water
should not be allowed go more than users. Those customers will b~ in
two months in arrears before send- line for a deposit refund after they
ing a notice that the meter will be have received service for four yeara
disconnected. The ,deposit should 'and if they have paid their utility
then cover any overdue amount. bills on time.

But if the bill is not satisfied, a The new, ordinance provides for
lien will be filed against the proper- the refunds, but there may .be a
ty. If the lien is not raid Within 60 ...pr\)blem for customers ,!ho S1gn~d
days, the village wil move to fore- up before 1985, Warth smd. The vIl
close on the property Iage records only go back that far.

"In the past, you have never en- People will have to present their

-Bt:~m is headed and I feel a
c ge is needed." '

Roybal, who has served on the
board for two years, refused to be
more specific about the issues
botherinlt him.

"I can t !pve examples," he said.
''We can't discuss personnel. I don't
want to elaborate. This is a small
enongh town, if people have prob
lems in Capitan, they can come and
talk to me.

The board's action will give Chil
dress a two year contract with the
district. It will expire June 31,
1993. His current annual salary is
$SO.500.

•

already had been accepted by the
Stste Auditor, the trustees dis
cussed cracking down on trucks
hauling unsecured gaxbage.

"!?ebris is falling off and thjlre is
nothing we can do at present be-:
cause we find out after'the fact:
Mayor Frank Warth said.

Villa,re Att.orney <J. Robert
BeaUV818 suggested amending the
villag~s.existing ordinance on lit
tering ~!hve the gate attendAnt at
the Ian the authority to cite
drivers who have unsecured loads.

The ordinance now requires the
village law enforcement officer to
witness the littering before a per
son can be given a citation.

Trustee Gilbert Montoya said
the village w/lnts to be careful that
it does not discourage P£!l'!ple from
using the landfill ''because'it's busi
ness for us." , .

He proposed that letters be wnt
ten to custom~ asking that th~
secure their loads when transporti
ng trallb and garbage.

,,'" '
,.'
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In an effort t.o curb the number
of delinquent water bills in
Capitan, the Village Board of
Trustees has ap~roved new "get
tough" utility regulations.

But action was delayed by the
board Monday on a proposed in
crease in water and sewer rates un
til trustees can determine where
and to what extent losses are occur
ring in the water operation.

Beginning February. I, a renter
will have to pay a $100 utility
deposit, which is double the $50
deposit paid by people who own
their homes.

If tenants are delinquent in
payment for two months, the vil
lage will notify the owner of the
pro~erty.

'This change is t.o protect the
property owner from renters who
skip without payinlf.," said Mayor
Frank Warth. 'The owners
ultimately are responsible for all
water bills."

The property cannot be rented to
a new tenant until the outstanding
bill is paid., .

The $100 deposit could be split
into two payments to lessen the

Afteya two hour executive ses
sion behind closed doors, the
Capitsn School Board Tuesday
agreed to extend the contract of
School.Supt. Dr. Scott Childress for
another year.

But the decision was not unani
mous. Board member Ron Roybal
voted against the motion.

"My number one priority as a
board member is the children of the
Capitan School District," Roybal
said Wednesday in a prepared
statement. "At this time. certain is
sues concerning the district are not
being addressed. As a board mem
ber, I looked at the direction the

,,,

.

Cable television subscrlbem ip uilrilgwated by federal law," Mayor
CaJ!i~ will be paying more for Frank Walth said Monday after,
thm basic service next Dll'nth. reading the notice during the meet-

Lincoln Cable'rision~drves about ing ofthe village trustees.
265 customers in. the 'riIlilge. a com- ' ,
pany rep1!!senmtiv.e, said. Their "But mafbe. there are some
monthly bills fot ,hasic service willoballges C«\lJImg," he said. ''There is
increase ;by ~ ,pereent from $13 to :;Ii tomWitwe hi the legislature now
$13.65. ''. ' ,hi, re-evaluate cable television
"No~can .be done. they're - reguIation."

Outside of its utility operation,
the Village ofCaJ.!itan appears to be
financially healthy, auditor Keith
Harrington told village trustees
Monday.

But that's a qualified opinion be
cause there's no way to dete~e
whether the acquisition and sale of
property was handIed' correctly in
the past. No recorda were kept, he
said.

"They heven't maintained
detailed pro~ records since the
village started,' Harrington said.
That situation was corrected last
year and records pllw are beiilg
kept, but from an auditor's point of
view, it's impossible to determirie
exactly what occurred in the past,
he said.

"It would be too expensive to go
back" and try to reconstruct the
records, he said.

The only other recommendation
listed by Harrington in. the annual
village audit ,was fur improved con
trols ofaccounts receivable.

After reviewing the audit, which

.,. .

Cable rate gOing up soon

',;l> .

Capitan's audit healthy

Childress contract extended
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"The entire debate on solid
waste crisiB is grim;" Domenici
said. ''This nation needs to move
away from genemting so - much. '

waste and to embrace recIcIiJlg /lnd
other programs to reduce the
amqunt of trash we send to land-
fiIIs. 11 ,.

~1&n vs. Savings Bank of New Mexico VB.
Jerry W. Rainwater. Judy Rain
watllr, Nickey Parrish Paula Par
riSh and FIojd D. Holder. Cha~
7 trustee for J ' Wa .RiIin
water and JuiJ.y~ue ~ter;
Foreclosure; CVtl-07. . •

, '.

EStimado dueno :deterrenos:

and our borders, landfilIB that Will be '
filled with solid waste generated,·
not by New Mexicans, but by resi·

.The senator is slJearheading a dents. of Nor,thellst. '!ond. Mid·
dnve to organize the leaderB of Atlantic states, DomemClsald.
Western States to help push the in-
itiative through Congress. Although he iB aware of the need

In addition to providing the to address the problem of in
ability to reject solid waste from ereasingly limited disposal optionS
other states, the legislation would for many states, he dOell not tielieve
establish differential fee systems to some states should be able to foree
allow communities ,to recover costs their garbage on others, he said. '
or to receive economic incentives if
they agree to accept wastes from
other states

The bill...l'" co-sponsored by
Senator Dim coots, (It-Ind.)

"New Mexicans, who clearly do
no~ want'to be the dumJling ground
for the EaBt: Coast,' have been
threatened by, the possibility of
huge landfills beinl{ located within

Resource Conservation .
Recovery Act.

JanuafY t-Pa~
Roswell Inn; Tort; CV9
, JanUary 8-Joe'Fal all vs. Carl

Kelly ".Ding busines 'as
Engineering,. Drew lly,
Johnson: and sue Jl

January 4-Debbie Ortiz; Hal'- Damages; CV91-3.
boring ar aiding a felon; CR91-2. January 8-Tim Morris vs.

January 4-Joe J. Gom;ales; V"~ of Ruidoso, Victor nsP.
Commercial burglary (3 counts), William Karo, Barbara Duff, 1I9n
residential burglary, receiving Andrews, J.D. James, AI J and The foUowing domestic rela-
stolen property and disorderly eon- Chades Norwood, indiyjd .and . tiona cases were t«ken tmm Dis-
duct; CR91-1. as $ulJJ\IlYDr,YUla~ eounciIllts end trict Court records in CQrrlzo?!o.

~llilgl!' linl!gl;!r (If !;he VdIageorQll!Yo tre identified IiYthe date
.,... , RuittQs "Jla~g~l.!i!PY:~l", ,'QI.e4: plllAtift' VB. 1i~rendmit,diJcket
The.following civil caijes were~1 " ';~~d_:y;.~er.~lUld~Qf_, '

~aken from tlie. Dmtri~ Court ancl(ll~'l\ .. C,l:ll]li.bleJ:#l:!;,~~·t, ,:oe~~;go..N_ :Jean
reeords in Carrizozo. Thill arl! iden- Has!! .~dllE'.~la~li8,:o~ MUlP- . 'l{~r ~~ DliuglllsJ.,I1Iil) WIeBer;
tified by the date filed,plantifl"VB. nesS BlI!l':~.I4i!ti%m~,.: 'J));V,oreel '. ,29,.,;,:" " ' ~,
defendant, do~t nw'tlber and type PllllY: :~'9~Y! ,.. Fire'~", ,.:';' '" .', ',' '27"Dl!~~
ofcasll. C " tyll~~'p,~~an.......;.,.... '.•I(qli'brl: ."i"Hi. ,.I"J):· 'lJollbs;

aB~ , ' ~~.7: """u: Q.M:J""-,.,,,." ". lJi ifD~ " >f:,;' '...
January 3-Town of Carrizozo and<ghery,> t;4l~eU(l VB'., ',l>aui-ri&iI'JPi1l:.~l#aW-d~o~l"Vs.

s Rick Emm A I S~: <»ilttailt: OV91~. ,. PAt, W.d~,!t'\i"""'lliltie" ~lenee'
~;.mcipalcourt; C:v9~i ppea - 'J!U\ului>~Q;;li'mit 'f~etalD1Wl",j:;sr.\. ' ~,. ,',. . •

, t :, . " . ' • ,. ~, iI. '. 'c: •. < • ',' ~ , I ' "
. y 'oj' . ,",' • " ",,', ' ''< , .-C,'.- , '" 7

The following criminal cases
were taken from District- Court
records in Carrizozo. The,- are iden
tified by the date filed,' defendant's
name, docket number and charges.

Sheriff's Activities

Thursday, January 17. 199"1 1The Ruidoso News 1 SA

Legislation that would give
states the authority to rttiect solid
waste from other areas has been in
troduced under the co-sponsorship
of U.S. Senator Pete V. DomeniC!,
(R-NM).

The legislation is part of a fight
Domenici bas been waging against
interstate dumping of solid wastes.

He co-sponsored identical legis
lation last year. It passed the
Senate, but was killed in the House
ofRepresentatives.

"By ensuring such Btates"rights
under federal policy, we are allow
ing states to protect themselves
from literally being dumped upon,"
Domenici Baid. "States need to be
able to control the flow of waste
across their borders."

The legill1.ation will be part of
the solid wast!!: management debate
over re-authorization of the

.State wants solid waste che,cl{ ,

•
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BUSINESS P.EVELOP,MENT ASSISY.ANCE
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Reed, Nikki Orio and Shaunna Hicks.
(Front row) Lashla Rue, Nicole Rodela

Isaiah Sanchez and Shawn Gurule. Not
pictured is honoree Diedra Bolan.

.. " ' .~.,,'

Surrivorlj ~'llde son,. BlIven rad Starr ilfAnadarko, Oklab.om:a.
Lance CarriI1o, parents;Carsonand Services will be held 10:00 a.m.,
Carol -Carrillo, Sr. of' MQscaIelo, ' Wednesday, January 16, 1991 at
brother, ClirsonL. CarriI1o-; Jr. of Mescalero Assembly ofGod Chroch.
Mescalero, four sisters, CIIl'llIID R. Rev. TODllily Good, former minister
Carrillo; Brenna R. OlirrlijCl, l:JteUa ofthe church. '
I, Carrino, and Nom L.Begaye lI1I
of Mellcalero, grandparelil;/l -Sarah Arrangements made by Ll/.Grone
Starr of Mescalero, ltaymlil1d, Con- Funeral ChapeL

SiJrriVOrlj incillde two sons~
JO$epli Ross Kazhe end Davia
Rich8rd Kazhe of. Mescaler«;l,

.daughter AllCl! LCluiseKazhe of
MesCalero, tather, David 'K'Q:he Jr.
of ¥escal~, aunt, Neva Guitar of

J j

First grade 'Good 'Citizens 'were
honored recently lilt an assembly at
NQb 'Hill School. Honored were (back
row) Christie La Paz, Bethany Rogge,
Alexa Beier, Jasmyne Draper, Jesse

•

Heie'n Kincaid

Lana Denice ,CarriI1o, age 21,
died Sunda)', January 13, 1991 at
her home in Mescalero. '
'She was bom in Mescalero June
11,1969. She lived,thereall'here
life '. -

She attended Tularosa High
School~graduated in 1989. She
Wall a 'maker.

'~Iaina Campbell .
, , r :~ "'; . .~ .

l!iIafua 9amJ.l~eIl,· former resi- -!~ratedCampbell Classic Machin!! . Campben, age 6, end
dep,t ~,RU1~t>lfo ,1fied January 14, ShOj)In Rtltdoso., '. ~ , Toby•
.1991 in Cali{il~a, She was 32. . EIaina was born tn- CaID'omia, ' .
She. wotke<l. . t Tim Wishard Marllh.17, 1958. . ' . Services will be held Thursday,
GoltJS)Dith a$l: .o~ston Jewelers. BerllqrqiV0'r8 include ,Bon, ·Brit Jan\lary 17, 1991 in Fairfax, Cali-

Ber husband Tilby, owned and Campbell, 8ge11, daughter Tue forilia, at 2:30 p.m.. .

Obituaries
, .

. .

Lana Denice Carrillo

. ~t~J?r.~ . .

Darrell David' Kazhe

Good citizens

,D~u,n"nd ,~Ae"agll 63,
died ~Y" J~U4~'13, 1991 in
EI Pas\l at William BelUJilOnt Hos
pital. ' _
~~iwas hondn Mesealerp, ¥ew

M6Xieo; on October 22, 1937. Be
lived in Mescalero all his life. Be

, was 'il surveyCIt' for 81ll'eau of In-
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RHS Warriors sweep Artesia at hOllle - split on road

I
,~
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RUIDOSO WARRIORS

RERlhYAtt"

Amy Wishard (top) flips the ball to Kansas Miranda. Diana
McMasters struggles for the ball. Jennifer Parker shoots
one hand set shot from the key,

, -j->
., ..,'

Jeromey had spotted a legal
buck deer on a hillside approxi
mately 200 yards away. He sur
veyed the situation. The buck was
on the hillside which gave a good
backstop for the projectile and it
was within range. After shoulder
ing his rifle, Jeromey noticed a
speck of fluorescent orange on an
other hill. Jeromey put his rifle
down and concluded, that the shot
at this angle could possibly ricochet
towards the other hunter. He de
cided that the shot was .not worth
the chance of someone getting hurt,
and refused to fire at the deer.

Esquibel said hunters .experi
ence this situation many times in a
hunting career, and whether anoth
er hunter feels the shot should or
shouldn't have been taken is a
judgment an individual muat de
cide.

"In this case, a 12 year old young
man made a· decision to consider
safety first and we are very proud
ofhim," Esquibel said.

For Jeromey's actionS, he was
awarded a certificate of 8pJ'?'ecia
tion and a cap, courtesy of RiCk and
MaryJo Riddle·of NoisY Water
Artwear, which nlad "Safe Hunter",

Bowling Results

Bill Britton and Ginger Huband
led their teama in the the new Fri
day N'lght Mixed League at the
Ruidoso Bowling Center.

Standings
.1. #5, 4-0
2. Safe Deposits, 3-1
3. Fairway Meadows, 2-2
4.#3,2-2
5. C and L Lumber, 1-3
6. Zia Gas, 0-4

to tie the tilt at 25-25. Both teams
scored 10 points -in the fourth
frame.

Parnell led the Warriors with
eight points, followed by Keeton. 7;
Cicilee Makowski, 6; Adrian Ames,
Barb McWhorter and Martina
Martinei!' all hit 4; Kim Floyd and
Michelle Morris scored 3 each; and
Sarah nix was good for a bucket.

The JV wipeout of the Dogs in
Artesia was reported in Monday's
paper.

'!'he Warriors A-B-C team will
travel that long IlI)d lonely road to
Cobre this Friday for' a ga,ne
alfairn!t .the Indiana. The first game
will begm at 5:30 p.m.

. ..r.:,re....sen·S·ea·," ·S· ".",. ,.....~... y ...
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good hunter in 8 one week's course
lasting only 8 few hours a night. So
what we strive to 11,0 is impress
upon all of our students, young and
old, is to think safety first."

gories in both Rirls and boys skiin!l"
JV is for the 8-10 years old, JIV 18
11-12.1 JIll is 13-14, J11 is 15-16 and
JI is .17-18.

Wharton Baid there is three dif-
ferent training plana.

Plan "A" is weekday and
weekend training·with the coaches.
Pian "B" is weekend only. Wharton
said many out of towners choose
this plan. Plan "C" ia weekdays
only.

throw shooting prevented the game
from being a greater rout.

Other scorers were Swanner. 10;
Miranda 8, Candace Muniz, 6;
Parker, 4; McMasters, 4; Jerie
Keeton, 1; and Tabatha Parnell 1.

JV
Overtimes are always fun when

the Warriors win and Davis had his
JVers hyped in the fifth quarter
dumping six points to the Dogs
four..

When Keeton grabbed a long
pas's and sank the layup, the War
rior defense took over the final sec
onds to seal the victory.

The Warriors overcame a third
quarter scare )Vhen the Dogs capi
talii!'ed on a Warrior oold shooting
hand, three points for the quarter,

ffigh mens series: Bill Britton
Within the categories a racer can 527.

choose to be licensed or unlicensed ffigh womens series: Ginger
which detennines the kind of race HubaDd, 474 .
entered. . ffigh mens single game: Britton,

. Within New Menco the ski clubs, 19~igh womens single game: .
8IK'nsors run mces that are open to Huband, 193
all unlicensed and licensed skiers.
The qualifying mces in the Rooky.
Mountain Division, which includes
the Ruidoso team, is only opened to
the liceIiaed racers. Many of these
races are held in Colorado and a
few are inlllew Mexico.•

brother to the Nogal Canyon area
this past deer hunt.

"Although Jeromey· didn't bag
his deer, he did do something which
really impressed his father and the
Ruidoso hooters safety in
structors," said Pete Esquibel Jr., Esquibel said Jeromey's father
president of Ruidoso Hunters recently told him a story about the
Safety. "In our course we cannot hunt, and thanked the instructors
possibly teach anyone how to be a . for their work.

vantage and creamed the Dogs in
Artesia, 46-26.

VARSITY
The varsity tilt in Artesia was a

close contest all the way with the
Warriors outscoring the Dogs in the
final frame 12-9, a bucket short.

The varsity provided a beautiful
ly bounced scoring attack in their
loss to Artesia. Jennifer Parker,
DeAnna Swanner and Amy
Wishard all scored 10 points each.
Diapa McMasters plunked in eight
points and Kansas Miranda found
the hoop for six points.

In Ruidoso, Wishll.rd held the
hot hand with'14 points, eight in
the Warrior's 16 point second
quarter. .

Only. the Warriors cold 8-26 free

Ruidoso Police Officer Pete Esquibel from left, Donnie Hoover and Ruidoso
",resents . a'safe "hunting certificate to· Hunter safety Instruotors Michael Howard,
Jeromey Hoover. Observers in baok are, B;-d. Barnes, Lanie Zink and Will Hoggard.

The girl squads of the Ruidoso
Warrior and Artesia Bulldogs
squared off in back to back games
to prove once again what home field
advantage means in basketball.

Warrior head coach Jody
Blanton's Warriors were beaten by
the Dogs last ThurBday in Artesia
in a very tight game, 47-45.

Those same Warriors at Ruidoso
Saturday, held the girl Dogs
without a single point in the first
quarter while trouncing the enemy
48-29.

Coach Dennis Da~ JV squad
fared better with back to back vic
tories including a thrilling overtime
victory at home, 41-39.

Davis's JV team apparently
didn't believe in home court ad-

For thinking aafety first,
Jeromey Hoover, 12, was honored
by the Ruidoso Hunters Safety in
structors at a ceremony in the
Ruidoso Police Station lIist Satur
day.

The young Hoover, who com
&:reted the New Mexico Hunters

ty Course laat October, had ac
companied his father and his

Hunter JeromeyHoover honored for safety

. The Ruidoso Ski Team's Jl and home this Saturday, January 19,
J2 boys traveled to W'mter Park, for the Fun Race they are sponsor- .
Colorado for their first USSA Rocky ing. The team will then travel to
Mountain UVEXSeries Race. Along Glenwood S~s, Colorado, for
with their coach Tim Royer. the Ski Sunlight. 'J:he younger

Chad HaU-aton, Juan Carlos members on the team, JIll, JIV and
Elizando, Brian Ricci and Kevin JV, will be in route to Sandia Crest
Balatche participated in B three inAlbuquerque on January 26.
day race, giant alalom and two
alaloma. ne Ruidoso Ski Team has been

Chad Hairston, from Ruidoso, around for over 15 years. .
started the grand slalom in 80th Anyone that can competently ski
place and moved up to finish 51st. Capitan Mountain would be B good
He moved into higher places in the enough skier to join the team.
alalom both days. Currently, the skik team roster

Elizando, from Juarez, moved up runs between 30-35. Members are
51jlaces in his first day of alaloriJ. from the Ruidoso area, Artesia, El
an raced consistently the other Paso and Juarez.
race da~. . Wharton said the emphasis

Ricci from El Paso returned to competitive racing. We have two
the team after being inictive. He coaches, Hubert Seigmann from
finished all three days with strong , Austria and Tim Royer from Cali-
consistent runs. fornia. Both coaches ~l:titi~:I

Balatche of Mescalero is new to raced on aki teams as . en
the team this aeason. He finished now both are certified with the
the third day alalam with-outstand- United States Ski Team Associa·
ing first and"second runs. tion as coaches.

The Ruidoso Ski Team wiD be at . WhaJ'ton said there are five cate-

Ski team competes in Rockies

,Deer hunts curtailed•,,

. "
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A long look back at the 30's -
Thursday, January 17,1991 / The RuIdoso Newll/7A
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We'd take parties or-from 20 to 40
people strmght through Upper Can
yon to the top, winding back and
forth across the river. •
. ''We'd stop at the slope, leave the
horses and walk the last quarter of
a mile to the top. It was too tough
for the. inexperienced, so some
would stay back," •

That route across the Mescalero
Apache Indian Reservation now is
closed, another mark of the chang
ingtimes.

hundreds of pounds of beef smoke over a
fire trench for the Round-Up of Pioneer
Caravans in 1940.

rodeo riders. A makeshift corral
was erected where' The Ruidoso
News now stands.

Ruidoso already was a resort
community when the Joyces moved
there in 1927.

"People came to camp, fish, ride
horses and get away from the hub
bub," Joyce said. ''That's changed
somewhat now, I don't regret that
Ruidoso has become so popular, but
I miss a lot of things. I miss riding
horseback to the top of Sierra
Blanca two or three times a week.

Trees, above, are stili evident in the vil
lage's downtown area. Pots of beans, be
low, cook atop burning coals while

pas~ of Ruidoso Baptist Church lamps for light and wood stoves for
since it was formed 32 years ago. cooking and heat.

But it's the days of bis boyhood Hart also was involved in the
youth that evoke the warmest Round Up of Pioneer Caravans as
memories of Ruidoso. part of a celebration called the

"I used to play inside the old Coronado Quatros Centennial, com
grist mill (still standing today as a memorating the Scsh explorer's
shop on Sudderth). It already was trek through New .co in 1540.
abandoned. There was nothing on A large trench was dug near the
the street, just a field and trees. We present day site of the town library
rode horses where all the buildings. to barbecue hundreds of pounds of
are today,"· meat. Bands played and people

Davis Bowling Alley, PaCk danced, Joyce said. They applauded
Drugs, the Apache and the Pueblo a ehuckwagon pageant and cheered
theaters, a skating rink and several .
riding stables lined the main road
between grocery stores and other
shops. Three or four lUmber mills
also .liperated, fed by unrestricted
timber operations on the surround
ingforest.

At the junction of the road into
town with U.S. 70, a large billboard
greeted visitors.

"Shorty Mort painted the sign. It
said Ruidoso, a year-around
playground," Joyce said. "I was a
boy scout and he was the associate
scout master and I helped him set
up signs all up and down the val
ley~' Joyce said. ''For that sign, he
hlIa me smear paint allover the
bottom part of the sign, mostly
browns, reds and grays. Then he
outlined the colors and made them
into mountains; They looked great,"

Ruidoso was Unique because of
the streams that flow through and
around the village. But Rio Ruidoso
brought headaches for some local
families in 1941 when it overflowed
its banks and ripped through town.

'1t rained· for two solid weeks
night and day," said Clayton Ben
nett, owner of Bennett's Indian
Shop on U.S. 70. "When the ground
was saturated, it came off the
mountains. You couldn't drive into
Ruidoso or to Roswell because the
bridges were out."

Bennett said be doesn't remem-
ber anyone being il\iured. .

"I went down with my mother in
our Model T three or four davs at\;er
and there still was plenty ofwater,"
he said.

JoyCfls photographs show the
tremendous force of the rusbing
water. Front lawns of cabins were
decimated, the soil was washed
away around wells, exposing the
bare casing.

''That's why the racetrack is
where it is," Bennett said. "That
was fann land owned by the Miller
family and after the flood, they
couldn't raise cabbage anymore."

Joyce said the Ruidoso Downs
racetrack started small, just a
bunch ofranchers who liked to race
their own horses and built a clUster~;
oflittIe bams. .

As the racetrack developed, so
did other types of entertamment,
recalls Bnt- McCarty, owner of
McC~ Paving Co. and son of
Ruidoso s second mayor.

'1n the early 1940s, the town
had bars, dance halls and wide
open gambling," be said. "Only a
few resorts baa that:' ,

WA Hart, who owned i!g1'OCery
store in the early days, mstalled
the first JlOwer plant foi' the village
down by the river, ~ce said.

''My family didnt have power
until at\;er I came home from the
Navy," Joyce said. ''It was available
before that, but no one had the
$100 it coSt to run the lines to their
homes to get it,"

Most people used kerosene

Reverand Wayne Joyce helped sign painter Shorty
Mort prepare this art deco greeting for visitors as
they entered town from the junction with U.S. High- .
way 70..

Another view of malnstreet Ruidoso looking toward
~~t~ast.when tavems and gambling ruled the

by DIANNE STALL/NGSS Ike Wingfield, who operated the
Special to The News Wingfield Dairy in the Grindstone

Young boys growing up in area, lived in the building that now
Ruidopo in the 1930s experienced a. houses the Blue Goose Restaurant
type of freedom no longer possible and catering business.
today, even in a small mountain School classes first were con-
village. ducted in a series of old cabins, but

"It was ideal," said the Reverend were moved in about 1936 to a
Wayne Joyce, pastor of Ruidoso structure where the city police s~

Baptist Church, while thumbing tion now stands, Joyce said.
through a pile of old photographs. "Three or four grades were
''You could run around all you grouped together," he said. "Marie
wanted, go horseback ridin« or fish- Rooney was one of my first school
ing. We knew real freedom. ' teachers. Her father was Jack Hull

He was unaware of most of the and they built the Adobe Plaza."
world outside Ruidoso, except that Like many before and a,fter
visitors who lived in other places them, the Joyce family moved to
flooded the village each SUrnm'ilr, Ruidoso from west Texas because
complaining about the heat in their Joyce's father, Coleman George
hometowns. Joyce, sulfeJ:ed from asthma. When

"I didn't know there were any they arrived, the town boasted a
cities at all untill was 15 or 16 and population of about 150 people:
Dad took me to EI Paso," Joyce Although bis father was a ear
aaid. By the time he was 17, he was penter, most of the time he earned
in the U.S. Navy, a jolting initia- bis livelihood in law enforcement,
tion into life outside of his cozy en- serving as a deputy, game warden
\rironment. and vilIaee marshal.

Photographs Joyce has collected The younger Joyce chose a
from those early days show only a career in the ministry. After eam
dirt road where four-lane Sudderth ing a d'ilgree in divinity from the

. Drive now runs. Commercial con- Arlington, Texas, seminary, he ae
struction was confined to a small ceP.tea assignments in Texas and
portion of the west end of town Oklahoma, but kept returning to
starting at The Wild Snail'building Ruidoso for bis health and bis
and extending just beyond the frientls.
Eagle Drive intersection. Pioneer He developed and has been
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The Club Calendar io a publie
service oC The Ruidoso NWW's.
and is published in each Th.ura~

days edition. AdditioOG.
changes and infonuation on
deletions (f'or both cliabs and
churches) D1ust be subIDitted in
writ.ing to: The Ruidoso News;
Club Calender; PO Box 128;
Ruidoso NM 88346.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets at the Ruidoso FInancial
Center. Use the east. entrance~cen
tral doors.
Open IDen's and wO.IDsn·s lDeetingo.
8 p.Ul. Sundays.
Step studyt 8 p.m.. Mondays..
Beginner'o night. 8 p.m.. Wedn"i'"Y
dayo. . .
Open wom.eo's, noon Thursdays.
Social open, Alanon, 8 p.m.. Thurs
dayo.
Book study, 8 p.m.. Fridays.
AA open m.eeting, 8 p.m.. Batur
dayo.
Birthdayo, laot &turday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meeto in the Counnunity United
Methodiot Churcl1; 220 Junction
Road.
AA and Alanon. 7 p.U1. Tuesdays.
AA open meeting. 7 p.DL Sat-ur
dayo.

Co·Dependents
Anonymous

Meets at Texas-NeW Mexico Power
Com.pany. Step study meeting, 7
p.Dl.. 'Tuesdays. Open DJ.eeting, 7
p.1II1. Th......day.

ALTO WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Meets at 11:46 a.'Ib.. Tuesdays at
the Alto Club House. Lunch is at
noon and cards at 1 p.1IL

ALTRUSA CLUB
_ OFRUIDOSO

Mee~ Shepherd of the HUle
Lu.th Churcl1, 1210 Hull Road.
7 p.1II1. first Tueoday for prograDI.
Noon third Tueoda,. f'or lunch.
President Jennie Dorgan. 886
4812.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets at the First Baptlot Churcl1,
420 Meeh01ll1 Drive. .
10 a.1II1. fourth Wedneoday.
For lnfonnation. can 257-4629.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY OF L.C.

Mmnorial Chairman &ndy
ThOllDD... 113 PolT. Ruido.... NM
88845. TalephoDe: 267-4Ml

AMERICAN LEGION
Roben .I. Hagee. Post 79

...~. .;.... • ....0 AYWlIArican Lemon

Building at U.-B. Higbw..y 70 and
Spring Road in Ruidoso DOWDS.
7 p.1II1. third Wedneoday.

B.P.O.E. No. 2086
Meeto in the Elk's· Lodge Building
on U.S. HIghway 70. 7:80 p.1II1. mot
and third Thurodayo.

B.P.O.DOES
. Meets in the Elk'o Lodge Building
on U.S. Highway 70. 7~SO p.m.. see
ond and fourth Thursdays.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters OlGet in members
hOUles. 7:30 p ..ID.. second and fourth
Mondays. For infonno.tion, call
267-6368 or 267-4661.

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA
Boy Scouts

Troop 69: 7-8:80 p.m. Mendayo at
the Epioeopal Churcl1 of the Holy
Mount. Scoutm.aster Steve Nor
bury, 268-:>417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pe.ck .lDeeting
at 2 p ...... the third Sunday. For in
fonnation, in Lincoln Oounty~ call
267-6006. or 258-4162.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
Volunteers serving the less
fortunate in the area. 7 p.D1. firElt.
Mondays at 120 Junetton Road
(Chureh of Chriot building). Preoi
dent Rick Osborne, 257-7162.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Meets in m.eJDbers homes. Noon
the second Thursday.. For inf'o-rma
tlon. call 267-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

Coe-Curry Chapter 23
Meets in the Am.eriean Legion
Hall. U.s. Highway 70 and Spring

.Road in Ruidoso Downo. 7 p.m..
firot Tueoday.

EAGLE
(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

GROUP LOVING EARTH)
Meets in the Linc:oln County Sub
omee on Ranoarl CIty Road be~d
the Ruidoso Municipal Administra
tive Center.
7 p.m.. the second Wednesday.
For iDf"orm.ation~ call Jan, 26B-
6110. or Ji1ll1. 268-8272 or 378
4203.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
M-hour crisis Hoe answered by the
Ruidooo Poliee Deparbn_t;. Call
267-7866 and aok for the F~y
Crisito Center volunteer.
Board 1II1eate at noon t;he third
Thuroday ..t; Dr. Birgit Lall40\>he'e
oMce, Tet'ni.ce PIilza~44S MeClienl.
1i'rAe WODlen's IJUppbtt KrQUP at

noon Monday's at Dr. LaMothe's of:.
liee.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN

COUNTY
Meeto the fuurth. Tueoday of eaeh'
month at K-Bob's Restaurant on
Highway 70 in Ruidoso at 11 a.m.
fqr a busin'Ps8 :meeting and pro
gram. Any ,area Republican wo:man
is -invited.
For infor.mation. caD NoeDiP Page,

836-4050. or 268-8688.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF

POLICE LODGE #26
Meets at the Ruidoso Inn at noon
every Thursday.
FRIENDS OF' THE LIBRARY
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. 6 p.1II1. first Monday.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center behind the RuidoBO
Puhlic Library.
Noon first and third Wednesdays
for covered dish luncheon .fI.ud
gaUlss. Visitors welcome..

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Board meets at noon the third
Wednesday at K-Bob'~~BtauraDt.

KIWANIS CLUB
Meets at K-Bob"s. in the 'Am.erican
RooIn, at the Y on Tuesday's at.
Noon. Visiting Kiwanis Internation
melDbers we-leam.e.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS·
Father E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
Meets in the parioh hall at St.
Eleanors Catholic Church.
7 p.D1.. second. and fourth Tuesdays.
Mjehael P. Brillante. IlrDnd knight.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES.

Six-week session every eight; weeks
m.eets at "the Lincoln County Medi..
cal Center. The eoot is $26. The in
otruetor io .Jl.1II1 Ann RoDeo, RN
eertified ehildbirth edueator.
Call 267-7381 to regiotor for
classes.

l.INCOLN COUNTY
BASSMASTERS

Meets at 6:80 p.1II1. the oeeond Wed
neoday in the briefing ro01ll1 at the
Ruidooo Police Departll1Ont. Presi
dent'-· B.J. Barnes. 268-5641;
secretllry..treasurer BUl Stroud,
268-4480 or 268-6098.

LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK

Located at th.. First Preobyterian
Church on Noh HiU.
Boerd ...._to at 7 p.1II1. t;he thinl
Th......day.
Pood bank. hours -are noon-4 p.m~

Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

For infonnati'V", eoll 267-5828.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS

Meets ~t Cree Meadows
Restaurant. 6:16 p.m. first Tues
day. President Bill Cornelius.

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

AUXILIARY
Meets in the hospital conference
room. 9:80 a.m. first Tuesday.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions ClUb

Meets in the Lions Hut. on S~land
behind Mountain Laundry.
Tuesdayo for supper.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Meets at Ruidoso Inn on U.S. High
way 70. Noon Wednesdays. ViBi~

iOB Lions welcoD1e.

Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club
Meets at &:Bob's Restaurant.
Noon second Tuesday Cor board and
general 'lneeting.
Noon third Tuesday Cor social and
program.. Guests welcom.e.

MASONIC LODGE #73
Moots in the Eaotern Star Building
in tobe Palm.er Gateway area.
7:30 p.1II1. first Monday.
RB. Ellison, worthy Blaster; Alton
Lane, secretary.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Serenlly Mountain Group

Meets at St. Eleanor's Catholic
Church. 7:30 p.1II1. Th......days. Uoe
'the S'ectory door~

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED FEDERAL

EMPLOYEES
Chapter 1379.

Meets at K-Bob's Restaurant.
10 a ...... seclOnd Tueeday.

ORDER OF THE
AMARANTH

Ponderosa coun #6
Meets at the Eaotern star BuildiJ18"
in the Palmer Gateway area t.he
fourth Friday fur c:overed-dioh din
ner at 6:30 'p.1O. and business at
7:80 p.1II1.

ORDER OF THE
EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chapter #65 .
Meets in the Eaetern star Building
in the Pahner Gateway area.
7:80 p."'. oeeond Th......day. Visit
ing Dlem-hers welcolDe.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS

Meato in the pub'nc meetinl1 rooJII

at Texas-New Mexico Power Com.
paD)" on Mechem. Drive.. 6 p.m..
Tuesdays. For inCormation. call
268-4278 after 6 p.1II1.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club
Meets at Cree Meadows
Beoteurant. Noon Tueodaye.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY ~

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center
diniJ18" 1'001II1. 12:16 p.1II1. thinl
Thursday for free luneh with 24
hour advance reservations.
1:15 p.'ID.. prograzo. (or patient.s and
guests. Everyone w-elcoJD.e.•

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

Meets in the auxiliary room. of the
Ruidoso Downs village m.aiote
naDCS building (use the west..
entranco).7 p.1II1. first Monday.

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizeno Center behind the Ruidoso
Publie Library.
7 p.m.. Thursday-a. For infonnli.tion,.
eall 268-4882.

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Meets in the Woman·s Club Build
ing, 111 Evergreen Rood.
;Each Monday at l1oon~ covered dish
luncheon followed by gam-es.
1:30 p.1II1. oecond Wedneoday (Sep
te1II1bor through May) fur progra1ll1.
tea and business. For iDfonnatioD,
eall 257-2309.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
Meets in various locatiions.
1:80 p...... third Tuesday. For in
fonnatlon. eaU 268-5609.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Meets at Texao-New Meaico Power
Company. 7:80 p.1II1. third Wedne....
day. President. Bobby Arnett. 267
9640; secretary-treasurer~ Mike
Morris. 267-4804.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
. EXTENSION
HOMEMAKERS

Meete at Ruidooe Public Library.
11:80 a.1II1. fOurth Wednesday Cor
eovared dish luncheon. Progrmn ..t;
1 p.1D. All are we1colDo.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY

9 a to 7 p.1Il. Monday tbxough
Th day; 9 a.1II1. to 6 p.1II1. Friday;
10 a.lID. to 2 p.lID. SatiUrday. For in
formation~call 267-4336.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
.l\~ets at Cree Meadow..

Beotaurant. 6:80 p.1II1. fourth Wed
nesday. For inform.ation. call 267
9216. 268-8661 or 886-4126. Vioit
ing nobles and their guests arp we)
.......e.

SIERRA BLANCA
AMATEUR .RADIO CLUB

Meets' at D1embers' homes at 8 p ..m..
the Drst Monday of each Ulonth.
For infonnation. can Du.et.y
Rhodes, 267-2136; or Dick Shaw,
267-6610.

SIERRA BLANCA
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Meets at the SemCJr Citizens ,Cen
ter behind the Ruidooo Publie Li
brary for "Weekly open and novice
SBlDeB. 7·p.-.:n., Mondays and 1 p.m..
Tu.eBdaytJ. Everyone welc::om.e.

SIERRA BLANCA
SWINGERS

Meets at the Firot Chriotian
Ohurch for basic and UUlinstrea:m
square dancing. 8 p.m.. Thursdays.
For inf"onnation, call 268-8186,
888-4907 or 267-2888.

SERTOMA CLUB
Meato at K-Bob'o Restaurant;.
Noon Wec!neodays fur luneh.

TENS
A weigh-to-IoSB groUp. Tens m.eets at
K-Bob'o • Restaurant. 6:80 p ......
Wednesdayo.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
11 a.m.. Thuradaye at Cr_
Meadowo Counby. Club. For in
tbnnation, call 257-4929.

T.O.P.S.
(TAKE OFF POUNDS

SENSIBLY)
Meets at Innsbrook Village Lodge
Country Club recreational hall
every Monday. Weigh-m _ .6:46
8:46 p.m. and -meeting from. 8:16-7
p.m. ~ more information. call
267-6961.

VFW POST 7072
Jero....e Don lQein Poot: 7 p.lID. tha
oocond' Menday at the A.nerican

. Legion Hall. Spring street. and
High_y 70 in Ruidooo Downs.
Oommander Rmneo Klein, 267
6796.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH & RESCUE .,\f,~iJc'';'

7 p.m.. the third Menday ,wbtTte
public .....etb1g ro01ll1 at Ruidoso
High School. Jbn Edwardo. preoi
dent; D.!'D Link, o...,...tary. Villitors
weI.......... For tof'_tion. call 2GlJ-
4006. .

-"

..
:,*

.
~

.- ,~

,

1 _,.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
GreggHorot

364-2807
Rutdooo m.eD's Bibla otudy-noon,
MIlndoy. at the Pizza Hut on
Mechem Drive
Capitan youth group-7 p.1II1. .Vl1'ed-
oeBday at; the fair building ,~ ,

, ·.Y .
m""fing-? p...... . .

Th.-day Klde Club (gmdee 1-lS~
8:80 p.lID.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

Seventh Day Adventist
Ruidoso·DoWlll!. Agua Frio
Wilhurn Marrow. Pastc>r

. .' 622-1206. 37S-4;!1!!8
&hhath Scheol-9:30 a.lID.
Churcl1 ..erric:e-l1 ...lID.

Chrl$l COmmunity
FellowShip

Capitan. HighWay 880 W",st
Dan darter. Pastc>r

8114-2468
. Sunday SChooI-9:30 a ......
SUnday _ahtp-:J1 0.1111•• 6:80 p ......

. Pastor Krohn's stJlllyphone-267
6296
A lID01II1ber orChe Lutheran Chuzch
Misoourl Synod

METHODIST
community United
Methodist ChurCh

Behind The Bank of'Ruidoso
Rober!; BeUo_. Paoltor

'Sunday early worship-8:80
(summer months Only)

Sunday School.9:30 a.m..
Sunday worsbip-l0:80 a ......

Sunday:
Holy Eucharist-9 a.lID.

St. Matthias
Episcopal Church
6th & E Street, Can-u:ozo

648-2876
Sunday:
Holy Ew:harist-l0:30 ...lID.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare

'. Church
Highway 48. Capitan

Harold W. Perry. Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.1Il. .
Sunday wor..hip-ll a.lID•• 7 p ......
Wedne8day Bible otudy-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
·Mlsslon Fountain of Living

Water Full Gospel
San Patricio

Sunday SchooI-l0 a.1II1.
Evenjrag set"'\fices-7:30 p~m. Sunday,
Tuesday and Friday

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
RuldOSO'l(rngdom Hall

106AlPbte'~il}llgeRoad. Swy 48
~ 21l8-8~9. ~68-8277

.SlInday publietaJ]r.-:l;30 p.lID.
Sunday Watcbtower"'2:20 p.m•.
Tw>sdoy BU.1e ..tudy·7:30 p.m..
ThUDda3l'~stry..,h....l.7:30 p.m..
Thursclay~....eet-8:20 p ......

COllbrt;lgaclon "'spana
de IOiiiJ'esllgos ciede....j)va

1(l6N.f:;.i:=~:3~r~48
Re~p.·l'Ublil!llln')Jn,·:ro,~,XIl.,.
J;lstWli,llde la ateb!)'a J)O:ID,-10160'
.~Jt)..;. -:: , .' .

tEl~ijlilldelibt<>J,.Ub.~7p.~.
1llIlil~,*ilel mblliO~~UCl>
M,4.~q l'.~' ' ... j i ":M:J:•. ...• ~ ~iIOO
"~""'-de-"""''''~'··«·"',·..... p.m.AV~_"_ ov~~1,;<:,9' :;,:::' r,::,,~,.

;i)..UT....ia~"',
'S.bpphel'd',~';t"'!1J;mJJ.$
. ··J,.lJthp!1lniCJjgmtf

~~~~l1L~T~t'
.~Ji~~'':...• Il.""".:..' " '" "~"")',J, ~"·""iI" , IIJbll>
ifJ~W i~"~~.ii~,·i~··' ..
!,;:!ill~~~~';~lii.iDi':';::
_i:~~~,..~,;:_, -/'~~~~; -' .,_,:,,':'::', "f.

,'-" ;,.,"'..... .-

Church of Jesus Christ
L.D.S.

Mesealero Branch
Marvin Hanoen, President;

434-0098
Sunday: ._
Priesthood '" Relief Socl.ety
...eeting-ll:SO a.m.
aunday Seheol '" primaty-nooD
SacraDIent ......~g-10:80a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church 01 Jesus Christ

L.D.S.
12 miles north oCRuidoso

on Highway 48
Lawrenee W. Brinkley. President
Sunday:
Sunday School-l0 a ......
Priestl;lood ReUefSooiety-ll a.1Il.
Prbnary & Young Won>en-ll a.1II1.
Sacram.ent lDSeting-noon

•
Gateway Church of Christ

Ruidoso
Jbnroy Sporto-man. Minister

Sunday Bible otwldy-9:80 a .....
Sunday worship-l0:30 a ......
Wednesday prayer 1II1eating.7 p.m.. 
Thursday ledies' Bihle elaso-

9:80 a.m.
W01II1eD'o workday-fuot Wednesday

Rondel Widener. AJlOO!'iate Pastor
Sunday Sehool-9:41S a.1II1.
Sunday worehip-l0:46 a ....... 6 p ......
Wedneociay Bible study-7 p.m..

Trinity Southern
Baptist Church

Capitan (south en Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe. Paster

Sundp.~School.9:lui a.lID.
Sunday worship-l1 a ....... 6 p.m.
Ferinfonnation, eaU 354-3119

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'l Faith

Meeting in members'" hmDes.
For infOnnation, eall 258-4117.

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor's

catholic Church
Ruidoso

. Reverend Riehard Catanach
&turday _s-7 p.1II1.
Sunday Maso-l0 0.1111•• 11:80 a ......
S.mdey Mass at St. Jude Thad
deUB, Sao: P-at:r1ci0-8 a.m...
W01II1en'.. Guild-7 p.m.. the third
Mondoy

CHRISTIAN
First Obrlstlan OhurCh

aWl.Roa~ R1Jddollo
&ell :&. :Q;io..... P,.ilt!>r

SUnMySC:b.c>61-9:1l0"'ipj••
Sunday Wf>r.o!hip-1(J;Mj ",ftl.

CHURCH OFC.HRIST
capitan
HtgilwA>y4ll

Jame.. "Shorty"~..la,:Mini8ter~·
SunMY Bib... s.tul:lY"'"0~_.
Sm-"aywf'QAtp-.1l/..:"".».., 6 .p.m.
W:<o4ne~i8l'6J.t,s.t~7,p.m..

, ' ,"-

Sacred Hean
catholic Church

Capitan
Sunday Maee-9 8..$.

Laal..... group-l0 a.1Il. the last;
'fh1U8day

SantaRlta
cathOlic Church'

Ca.mzozo
&turday Mao 7 p.1II1.
Sunday lI4a l1 a.m..

. Ladies ~p-8p.m..elternatefirst;
Sunday. and ? p.1II1. first Monday

.'

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

Donald Pettey. pastor
Telaphone: 671-4747

Sunday Sehool-9:46 0.1111.
Sunday worehip-l0:46 a._. 7 p.m..
Wedneoday JlSZ'Vico....7 p.m..

First Assembly of God
189 El Pa.... BeL Ruido..o

C. Roy Well... Pastor
Sunday Sehool-9:80 o.m..
Sundoy w ......hip-l0:80 a.1II1•• 6 p.1II1.
WednelSday ..ervice....8:80 p.m..
Royal Rangers M:InUt:ry-7:80 p.m..
Wednesday

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Oarrizozo
Hayden Smith, Palltor

Sunday Sehool-9:46 a .....
Sunday wOJ"llbip-lla.l11l•• 7:16 p ......
Church__g.6:80 p.lID. e..nday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso .. '

420 Meehem Drive
D. Allen C ......ley. Pastor

Sunday Scheol-9:80 o.m..
Sunday worship-l0:46 a.m.• 6 p.1II1.
Wec!ne8day serv:lco....7 p.1II1.

First Baptist Church
Ruidooo Downs

Mike Bush. Pastor
Sunday School-9:80a.lID. .
Sunday worebl.p-ll a.ID•• 7 p.m.
Ch"""h tndniog·6p.m.
Wedneoday JlSZ'Vicos-7 p.m..

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bm JOD..... Paster
.Sunday Scbool-9:46 .
!Sunday worshi,l"¢I1 .

MescalerO Bapt'st!~lsSIOn

·:MeIsCOlOJ.<i7:0
James au..... Ji>",stor

.a-doy SchllOl-l0a.XIl.
S_cJa;yworlObip-l1",.m.. 7:16 p.m•
.~U:nion-6:S0,p.m. a_day
\'WedWlItllO<,. .....r:nce..fI:80p@.

1b!ldo.;;19 8~tllilt ,ehl.lroh
jJ,afJ'Churclh.P:ti-.
,p41lP.<>r~.}'

W.,me:Jf'yl>ill.,Ji>,.1ilm'
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Editorial
,The Stat+) Highway Departm~nt is 100kl~9 into the

mixed messages being sent at the corner of Sudderth
and Carrizo Creek roads.

That's the corner where the state says "no right .
turn" right beside a billboard that directs drivers to the
Inn of the Mountain Gods resort - to the right.

The solution at that corner is simple: improve the
road to make provisions for a right turn on that corner•.
We believe the Inn's billboard should stay, but we
don't believe it's right to confuse' visitors with a "no
right turn" Sign; ,

. I .

This 'is a resort area, dependent on the go()dWIlI of
visitors, who are attracted here for the clirri;,lte, for·
skiing, for horse ra¢ing a~d for other mountain re'crea~

tional activities, Sqme of Ithem are attracted here by
the Inn of the Mountain IGods' national promotion$:. ,
One way to keep Visitorstappy and cOming back is to
make it easy to get all nd and easy to find their
destinations. , .

\/Ve're asking the Highway Department to replace
the mi~ed messages at that corner with a softened
Cul'V~ that will allow a safe. right turn and easy access
to onl:l 'of this area's major tourist attractions.

Ho'W about it?
•
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''That was my _ keJII." .
-.~ '" -- - ~ .... ",' r~" .t" ,'," '.. '" . "' "'., :- ,"

Sowuled lib~!lUe1 to us.., .' '.
"Loo" last Itt ou wok 30 .........."'tof15·orth"" . ye • '1. :!.:::;~ d ..yeam 'WI of1IIy Iifif Iill'ri:ngs on rwillJ you &- :

'd4ed tochallgeat thehdt.JDini:ite." •

"So?" .. . -
"So why. weren't those yeaxs grand~

fatheted in?" .
"We don't do that."

"Then JltltlJing's llIIfe?"
"Yollgotit."

"'l'bat's hardly· fair. What,everhap~
to my right to life, liberty and the pUt'ilmt. or
happiness:'

"We have a better aay:ing now, Chllllk•••TiJl
death do us part." .

•

"Did you llheckyour right front pocket on
those pants you hung ovt1t the chair in the
den? We heam a jingle, Chuck."

''Yes.''
, ''I sent in the interest, right?"

.

News Analysis

Brmr-ingl Brrrrr-ingl
"Hello? . .:' ..

"Chuck?"
"Yeah:'

King appointments are "done and gone"

Reporter's Round .. ,

Chuck gets ChUlTIlllY with the IRS..

"Chuck, it's us."
"Oh no, not the IRS again."

"You bet, Chuck. We want more ofyour you .-
know what." .

"But I gave you all my accountant said to
give." '.

'Yee:'
"He was wrong Chuck.•.major wrong." "'''' U ha .."Isentin theiatepenalty, right?" ...e ,W tmore do you wantr"

.'

The~o NewseneoDrilges letters to~ et1itilt~ tisP;;ciaI1y
about local topics and issues,· . ' ..

Eallh letter must be'MlP'!llcl'and must indude tbewriters tele
phonll numl,ler and·address. The phone number and Il\inietor Ulailing

.address win not be printed. however the author's ~ilto1mwill be•__I··..ed . '.. .
WlilUA4 • ' " ' . .

The telephonll qbmber will be used to verify authotship. No letter
will be p:rinl.ed without the writer's name. '. .. . .

Libelous le~$ are not JI1".CIt8cted by the rules of privilege or fair
c:ommiHlt and 'Will not be pnnted. .

Lette1'B will be edited for spelling and grammar to the extent po8
. llible ~u.~ iJ!lpairing~t1nor or~It~meaning, ..

.. W~ tty, ,whenever posSible, to allow people and/or businesBes
,D!entioned m a letter the opportunity to respond, usually in the
, same or the next edition.
.' Lette1'B~UBtbe origina,l and eulusiveto The News. No'open let

< ,ters to public ~gures. c;optes ~ letter or poetry will~ printed as a
. letter to the editor. In most easeS', thank you messages a:tCl printed in

. . " ".'i:;;",-.~ -.I

.,

Letters'

.. ..

,.
:DEAR EDITOR: ~nerous spirity of Ruidoso and
;.: Three cheers and a great big to. ,
'l'HAN,K YOU to Bobby McGee at It certainly made for a

:,tbe Im\eredible Restaurant and memomble NewYearB's Eve.
:Ernie at Alto Alps Country Store. Thanks again to these two gen-
:1J1ey het: me get my Car started tllll!lllnl .

,:lftJ~.1::'~~&;· ._..... . ,,~~~.~I!fr;aC:;.
Fort Wortll, 'fesas,
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Scfiofarsliip'~agent
Saturtfagl !Fe.6ruarg 2... 1991
Inn Of t!ie!Mountain tjoJS
(jirts: %es 3· to 17years

'. f8.f.gisterat "Wat-!Mat't

··.·.';:··~~!!:/!fiJ{~~~"f:ll-t!J
0'" •• " '. o?~P',..,p'.1ffi '~(l ?'"..pp..tn•

'.' . -·'*()-;tkt~j,i~:i~;,.,~;;." ., .. _ J;l . y ..... nJ~!"_H"" .
Z .. .... :attiPi1iftPfP1J1f, ",'.'
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:.Asslstant Ruidoso High. School Principal Doyle Howe'I:::' .
"ccp09{',;:diJlates Sharice Hall for being selected for' a ::: :
';$t~teWlpfi' seminar next summer. The award Is made to a :: .
';:~opfiomore student each year by the Ruidoso Federated ':
Woman's' ClUb. : : .

· ..
Shatjce Hall selected' -:1 .

: ~ i~ :.

for leadership seminar .;:i';
. .'"r: :: L :

Sharice Hall, sophomore at sophomores from all over NewM~.. :, .
Ruidoso HighSchool, ·has Jleen illo:W further devel!l" ·leader!illi.p :- I. :

selected to· lI.ttend the H\lgb lIbilities and ~lltAt'~ittel'1»fde;): :
O'B~Youth Llladership Seminar a,nd und.,.-stimiling r,r·.Ameri\l8·sl·
iIi J:une of this year in Albuquer- free~$e system. . ;:
que. . '. . .• ,... "The objeCti.Vll,ili to encourage a ::

The Ruidoso Federated·Woman·s pos_tive attitude toward theliusi•. :
Club each year provides $1,50 t'or a ness worl\lllJld JiQW a.~~ elm . ~ .
student to .attend the $eminQ1',~. becomo a c~utinglelllbirin :: •
forJ~7-9",."". ..' :." sllciety" ..~ f;i)'a lettu-to :.
. IWI i~ iID;-~IlUghter ot' T~ hijh.s'dI~l >~ptils'fi;mDNew Ji
and 'Vickie 1.!!d:l<'l1!f Alto. SJ;l.e was .M!lldco ,llead8rship ,Semmor 'tIBi- ;.
chosen on the. p.....s of her scholar. cilll". :
sbiJJ acbi.eVemetit'J and leadership . . ...' .'
qualities.. . ~'.'" Some 110 out.:of II ~ssi:!Jle 139

The purposei~(iihe se~nar is to New MeJd~Il{gb. 'SChoOl.. W'llre .\
create an" bpportunity for represented m 1990. . '

..

Policy

The Ruidoso News welcomes
weddirigand engagement. an
nOIlD_ents. Forms are avail
able at The News, 104 Park Ave
nue. but infonnation need not be
submitted on one of the forms
provided to be P-ibUshed.

Black and white photographs
are preferred..,. .

Coming up Policy
'.' !. .. .

Items to be iIicluded in the
Coming Up section of The News
lIlust be received by 1 p.m. Tues
day to be published the followirig
Thursday. and by 1 p.m, Thurs·
.~l~:t.J:~in.thefollow.

~ritten submissio1i8 mllY be
mailed to The Rui40so News.
P.O. B~ 128. Ruidoso. NM
88345; or droppe4 off at 104
Park Avenue. Written notice is
pref'erted, but inflmnation may

. be .subulitted. by CII)ling The
'NewJl.257-4001.

Announcements

Book battle
event slated
at library

The friends of the Ruidoso Pub
lic Library are sponsoriri§ a pro
gram. "Battle of the BookS' Satur
d~l February 9 from 8:30 to 12:30
at tile Mid School Library.

The "Battle ot' the Books" is
designed to encourage reading
among the young people ofour com
munity. The prolll'am iIivOlves stu
dents of the 6th, 7th. and 8th
grades. The studllnts are en
couraged to read books from a list
prepared by the mid school librlD'
Ian and the public librarlaus. The
day of the competitioD, teams will
be made up frolll the registration of
students. with two students from
each grade. The studentS will be
asked 25 ql1llstions duririg each
elimination. The answers should be
the title of the book, with extra
points for the author. also.

Each students re~d for the
"Battle oCthe Books' will be given a
T-Shirt with the books logo. and
'each wiu::rm.team memoer' will
receive a We will alao be of
Coring the students and volunteers
refreshments during the nwming,

• such asa continental breakfiuJt. .
We need volunteers to help"

make this~ a success,,,The
vOlunteers • be used a . 1$,
scorekeepers. and to pI' Il

. questions prepared iIi adv .. i
.For more information. pleasl'

call the Ruidoso Public LiT' ~'t
257-4335. .'

,,

, .., '

...

Friday through Sunday
April 5, 6 and 7

Mark your cilIendar fortbe third \lDJlw1l CON:
NOISSEUR .CLASSIC that will be the ki~
event for this year's Springtime in the Rookies. The
Classic feature southwestern wines. gourmet foods
and art. Luncheons will be at noon Friday and Sat
urd@yiIi various restaurants1 and the grand tasting
on Friday. a springtime oolebrationon Saturday
and a champagne bl'lwch on Sunday 'will all take
lIlace at. the Aiine Stradling Museum of the Horse
Convention Center in Ruidoso Downs. Watch for
details and ticket iriformation.

Saturday, February 23

7,30 p.m.-RUIDOSO CO~ C~N
()ERTS presents A Broadway Celebtation starring
Lamie tJeIson. Susan Watson, GllOr.ge Bldl and Dan

(]ettinger. The program is at the First Christian
Church. Admission to concerts is by season mem
bership which are available from Community Con- ,
certs at $25 for adults and $10 for students. Family
memberships are $60 each. .

Tuesday thru Thursday
: February 4 :-. May 9

5:30-7 :\,.m.-BUSINESS AFTER HOURS at
Ruidoso Printing 1713 Sudderth.

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO MASONIC FAMIl.Y AS
SOCIATIONS annual meeting will be at the East-
ern Star Building. on Gateway. - .

9:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY EXTENSION
COUNCIL mesti1l/f will be at the Womans Club
Buildirig iIi Carnzozo. LiIicoln County Com
missioners and Extension staff will be guests for
the lUncheon.

. Tuesday, January 29

6-10 p.m.-EMT·BASIC CLASS at the Lincoln
County Medical Center Educational Annex. The
course is limited to 10 students. An organizational
meef!i,ng is planned at 6 p.m. February 1. 'at the Ed
ucatioJiBl Annex where $70 the cost for course and
books is due. For more information contact: Garry
Blosser ar David Wheeler'at Ruidoso EMS 257
7281. estension 290.

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO BAND BOOSTERS will
meet at the High School Band Room. Everyone is
iIivited.

8 p.m.-l'AND STUFF'. will be the advanced
drama class of Ruidoso High School's first produc
tion. The play will be iIi the Ruidoso High School
Band Half. The two act play "And Stuff' is a con
temporary play about teenagers and contains sensi
tive subject matter. Tickets ll18y be purchased in
advance from any advanced drama student for $2.
Due to limited seating a miriimum number of tick
ets will be sold at the door.

Wednesday, Febrary 6

11 a.m.-FRWLC meet at K,.Bob·s for a busi
ness meeting. In lieu oC a pr~m goals and ol!iec
tives for the next two years Will be decided upon.
Executive Board meets at 10 a.m. A no-host lun
cheon follows. For further iriformation, call 336-
4050. /

11:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO-HONDO VAJ.J.EY EX
TENSION CLUB meets at the Ruidoso Public Li
ImIry for covered dish. bring a salad or desert. The
program, Family Resource Management will be at
1 p.m. by Betty McCreight, Lincoln County Home
Economist. Everyone is welcome.

.
10 a.m.-AARP will meet at the First Baptist

Church Emcle buildirig. Dan Swearingen willliring
their pl'!lgr&JIl "Early Days ofRuidoso". New mem- .
bers aDd visitors are welcomed.

Thursday, January 24

10 a.m.--'BEALJNG YOUR INNER cmu",
a series designed to help participants begiri healing
those emotioD.al woundR o1'the past that continue to· .
affect their qu8lity of life today. Each group will
meet fur 6 consecutive Mond~:dThe program will
also be at 7 p.m. Call Melody erson at 257·7522
t'or more iriformation.

7 p.m.-MEET 1'HE CANDIDATES NIGHT
for the upCllJllh.ls: school board election will be at
the Ruidoso High School Cafeteria. This is
sponsored by the Ruidoso Education' Association
and White Mountain Parent Advisory CounciL
Everyone is encouraged to attend.

8:30-9:30 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE will
be at Hamburger King at 2547 Sudderth Drive.

Friday, January 18 .

Monday .January 28

TUesday, January 22

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO CHAMBER MUSIC
FESTIVAI, at the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount feat~ Stephen Prutsman and friends.
Tickets are available at The Aspen Tree and the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. Admission
will be $10 for adults and $5 for children. For more
iriformation call 257-4088.

Wednesday, January 23

Thursday, .Jal1uary 17

Coming Up

Thursday and Friday
January 17 and 18

Noon-CRIMESTOPPERS will meet in the'
Tee Pee Lounge at the Ruidoso High School.

1:30 p.m.-LlNCOLN COUNTY EXTENSION
HOME ECONOMISTS will have a Leader Train
iIig program at the Otero Electric Coop in Car
rizozo. Eve?, club should send at least one delegate
to the meeting. The topic will be "Children Havirig
Children" and will be presented by Diana Del
Campo. Family Life Specialist.

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

1-LIttle _ • (S05)25lIoAU9

RUIDoso NEw MEXICO
MuI<" Kathya.;;k;...d.... MoIIapft

Welm'lteyo.to~oyPInon Park's quiet peacefuillettlDg. We avarautee
you will lind eaeblWl1ll'Y condomlnlum ImmacaJatewUh. fldJ,J equipped
Idtdleu.ftreplaee.coIorcableTV.Uams,towel.$,....ashera: dry...., Observe
..... m..........llWlIi8e ldliI _eidug_etfromyourprivate 4i!ekoverlook
.........lIdIlieatlc·SltnaBIam:alllou."....n. our.,.eelleutiOCldloaoverllloks
lbddoH·s........SltnaBlanaogolf_eaudlllwflblftailD.tesoltwootlm'
.1B-boIegoIfCOlll'llell, dle...orld ftimoDS RoId08DP_iblcetradulIId .....
SkI Apaelle Slop..... .
SaVor RaId_'. magic ...hOe sfaylog In r IwnufDDe J!'lIioJl''~~." ,.
Condomlnhua. YOU DESERVE THE BESTJ I .• , I)'.

NJahtlr.Wee1d1 a s_.-
Two IDlkeJhcIramU • "'-<la_torZ to U

FORJtl!:,URVATlONS C.oU;IJ • l-l1llOoG1'1NON .
'.•• ,'. • , .". _. " - ," '" .,At., ••
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MICHAEL TRUJILLO

. ,

within two months aftel" the date or
the first publication of this Notice
of the claims wiD be forever barred.
Claims must be presented either to
the undenJil!llCld~sonal represen
tative at 9515 Martin Road, 'Ros
well, Georgia 30076, or &led with
the Distnct Court or Lincoln
CO~l.P08tOlli.ee lJox 725, Car
rizozo. NeW Mexico 88301.

In The Service

(

. Trujillo. a Ruidoso High School
graduate and valedictorian in 1986,
has accepted a position with
H~hes AirCraft in El Segundo,
California, where he will also con
tinue his studies toward a master's
degree.

-
. The Plant Corner

1

•

• , 0·' -.".
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MICHAELTRU~,the son
of.Art1Jw and Corina~ino ofSan
Patricio, graduated Deeember 16
ti:om New Mexico State Universit.v
with a bachelor's degree in electrl-

. Tracey Moran, who was Conven- t met. , eal engineering.
tion and Visitors Bureau director- Hubbard also is a founder of the
for the Ruidoso Valley for Chamber Cowboy Symposium and the
of Commen:e until June of 1990, is planned Museum ofthe Horse.
,back in Ruidoso and is at her desk. Moran resigned as CVB director

But this time' it is a desk in the to train in Smita Fe through an as
Hubbam Art Museum offices 10- sociation with SWD MotelS, Inc., a
eated in the Sport Theater building firm which owns and ol!,Brlltes
at Ruidoso Downs Raee Track. hotels and motels out of Tempe,

Moran is wor::.L with .John .....:-n ....ona.
Hall, muSeum dire r, and his SWD Motels, Inc. was involved
wife, Tina Hall, who is alSIt in- in planning for the Radissltn here,
volved in publie relations along but that is no longer true. .
with Moran in promoting the art Moran was 'intrsfuiing at £he
museum and collection ~s well as _ newIr constructed 96-rDItm Days'
another !Iubbanl ente1"F,1~~' . ~ m Santa Fe, wor~iJ:l,IlIlI~.II
~e other enterpnse IS the and marketiiig anel as assistant

Radisson Hotel that R. Dee Hub- manager
bani is involved in and which will :. .. -

-be COIl8trueted adjacent to the new She currently will be fielding in-
gltlf course, also a Hubbard enter- quiries about the Radisson.
prise. For the art museum she wiD be

Moran has been training in assisting in PH, media relations
Santa Fe in hotel and motel opera- and coilidination ofvolunteers.
tion includinJ convention and trade . -Tina Hall recently went to
show promotion. Ge!'JllllllY to ship Hubbanl art out

She will be dlting prior market- and disperse it after showings.
ing and convention scheduling for Regarding a showing of art ti:om
the Radisson in the interim until the HubbaJd Art Museum in Japan,
the strueture is built. John Hall said "Ashai,'" a world

The hiring of Moran, Hall said, class corporation, is' looking to
"shows Mr. Hubbanl's commitment sponsor the show.
to this program."· He cited her . Moran has maintained a home
"abilit)l mid style." here and says she is glad to be

The HUbbard Art Museum and back. .
hotel lll'omotion ~nc relations is
noW "'in house, Hall tOld The She sees a lot of similarity be
Ruidoso News, Foruierly the firm tween Santa Fe ~~ Ruidoslt. Poth
of 1Jllai 'and Poland had the con- are resort~~UD1tie8.

••• P PI:#)l P F ••• p •• pap: pa ...... pi .................. p ... __ P ..... _""""' • ..... ._-,....-.....- ...- ...... _
, , ,

TeaIn to boost hotel, Hubbard"lVJus~um
now includes former' CVB chief Moran
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday Issue; Wednes
dsy, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday Ia
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS ere
scheduled only In consecutive Is·
sues or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon·
dey Issue; Tuesdey, 5 p.m. for the
Thureday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEpAL
NOl1CES Thursday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday IssU'!l1 Tuesday, 5 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

DE~DLlNES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesdey, 3 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

PUblisher assumes no financial re
sponsibility for typographical er
rors In advertisements except to
pUblish a correction In the next Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS $3.00
16 WORDS 3.20
17 WORDSn 3.40
18 WORDS 3.60
19 WORDS 3.80
:!I) ""c:>FlD~ .....•.••••.•••.•••.••....il.()()

.'

21 '"'~lFll:ltS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••41.~CI
"22 WORDS ~~.~~~.n 4~40
23 WORDS ~ ~~••••4~60
24 WORDS 4.80
25 WORDS••n~ ~ 5.00

. 26 WORDS 5.20
27 WORDS ~••••••••••.5.40
30 WORDS~n .6.00
35 WORDS ~ 7.00
40 WORDS ~•••••••••••••••~ 8~OO

BLIND 'AD FEE 1.50

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001

-1. All IlOllllcemen Is L .\nnollllcenlenis
,

2. Thank You 8. Real Estate Trades 9. Real Estate 'J. Real ]':',iall'

"
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"
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,:' ~"",' :';,
:.:

SIERRI\MALL
721 MECHeM

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
257-6327

Realtors

CALL CINDY 257-4011
GARY LYNCH REALTY

• BEickon theMeitletata Ruduced
Price

'Includes: Land and Buildings
• Resteurent Fumltureend Equl....

ment
, Fonnerly "Cafe Ole-
• Sign and Nsme Included with

Sole
• Dlspley Window
, Security Lighting
• Amplu Parking .
, Stete Hlghwuy Frontege
"OWnur Financing Posulble
• Ownur"Win Look.' Tradu
·$68,500
• POSlllble Assumable
• PrIc:G Reduced to $49,500

36-V-51-t£c

Is YOID'Home
'For Sale or Reid?
List Now in lime to

Welcome the Race Bone
owners and. uaineIs

who lire looking
for placeS to buy orlease.

Cf11fltUt006 '1'umerm
~~oM

JlssodJJfu,. bu:.
ZST-,n301lkle 37-.:4101 Bo_

EXECUTIVE - type hom,e at a
good address, S~ 1IlJ. f1;. with
open floor plan. 'l'nree bedrooms,
2 314 baths, 2 fireplaces,
southern e1qlllsure on lJ2 arre
lot, $166,000. . 505-257-6317.
Principals onJ,y.

THREE BEDROOM II USES 
$63,600 and $63,000. Owner
financiDg withiqet; $1,000 down.
0wnerIagent, 25.7-4861. .

M-L-56-tre

C4LL 267-4001- to place your ad
in~en.maoso~~.

PRICE REDUCED TO - $14,500
on I:1at, heavily, wooded AltD lot.
Full golfing membership.
Holiday Realty, 1107 Mechem,
268-3330. 18-H-76-tti:

R SALE OR LEASE -~
chase, 401 Reservoir, $14 0;
220 Del Norte, $34,900. obile
and commercial lots. Small
down, owner financing, Holiday
Home Sales, 1107 Mecbem, 268
3330. 26,H-76,tre

GREAT ESCAPE - two timeshare
weeks, Ruidll8o. Two bedrooms,
sleeps 6. Weeks: mid June, end
September, $6,750 per week obo.
1-605·292-3930. 26-L-75.8tp

CREEKSIDE - remodeled .3
bedrooms, trees deck, easy ae
ceas, $36,600. L;; down W,ith
owner finn,,",g. 267-9503.

. M-S-7~a

9. Ren] Eslnie

TRADE HOME - in Artesia for
home in Ruidoso area. Call
Artesia,746-2644. M-M-65-19tv.

5

10

15

(Plus Tax)

THE ALBERT - Neal "Tntt" Shaw
family wish tD thank. all of the
people who aent cards, flowers,
food~ contributions and kind
wor«IB and visits tD us ~t a time
when without your love and
hel", our loss would be DO much
harder tD bear.

. WandaShaw
Zoe & Montie Coo

Jeff& Dustin Shaw
Lisa Shaw

RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Student Council and Library.
Aides wiah tD thank Marge Can·
nella for uerving aa a chaperone
for OUl" trip tD Palomas, Mexico.
Her name was inadvertantly
omitted from an ad thanking
participants. We also.ant to ex
press ~t appreciation tD. the
iltaft'ofRuidoso Middle SchoOL

.1. Lo"j and Found

WST - Siberian Husky, black and
white, missing toes on rear foot.
RewanlL25S:!149. M-B-76-2tp

7. Real Esini(' \,"nllted

HAVE CUSl'OMERS - need reil~
al unitu, full time and seasonal.
Call BiU Smith Realty, 257-2727,
301 Mechem Drive. 17-B-75-1tp

ONLYfi.40 - wiD cover the whole
week in The RuidoBll News. Use
our clasuified ads and Ret
resulm. R-94-tfuc

4

ZIP _

9

14

$12.00$9.00

3

8

13

$6.00$3.00

TO PLACE AN AD- can 2574001.
M·R-tfiw

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; ofsight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 267-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-B7-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-BOO-B48-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our locid market?
How about 216,000 ftlIlders in 33
hometown newspapers all over
New MeJdc:o. For $96.08 your 25
word ad will .reach 33 papers
outBide ofA1buquel'que. Call The
Ruidoso News at 267-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your almninum canu.
Donate your al"minum canu tD
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions ClulJ.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidll80
fire stations. Crushed or
~1edcanspre&m-ed. Join us
in t.IWI community effurt to recy.
cle. Ir48-tfiw

KNOW A'CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shrinem for free
belp. 257-7333 days, 268-5860
eveningu, 267-4871, 267-2079.
I>uriJig 1988 there were 107,766
patients treated in our O'WD boa-
pitalu,· 267·8-2-tfiw. -_. - - ....

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:

2

7

•

o

THe

1

6

11

(Add 20.~nts per word tor eaCh over 15)

Ad and paymenjmust arrive befbre: 8:30a.m. Friday for the Monday
paper; 8:30. a.m. Wednesday for Thursday paper. (We don't rpn skip
dates.)

I'd like my ad to "un fo,.
(check box)

COST OF AD .' _
Add',S 3/4% Tax---'---,,-

TOTAL

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news-

is llIIbjeet tD the FederalrrHousing Ad; of 1968 which
makes itillelral tD advertise "any
pret8rence, limitation or dis·
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or disc:riuiina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing tOr real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are . hereby informed that all
dweDings advertised in tIDs
ne:::r,aper are available on an
eq opportunitr basis. To com
plain of discnminstion, call
BUD tDll-free at1-~90.
For the Washington, DC area
please call mID at 426-3500.
The'tDll-free telephone number
ia1~294. R-62-tfc

Ei:KS WDGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly BiJd 7:00 p.m. KitA:b.en will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-81·tfiw

THRIF'I' SHOP - Hospital Atmil
iury. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. tD
4:00 p.m., Wednesday thm Sa~
unIay, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.in.
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephcme.
267-7051. ·H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (c:ol1ect).

,

.'
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I NAME __---'- _

I ADDRESS _

I CITY STATE _
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~l. \ liscellaneous

33. Pets and Supplies

·QuIlUlV Furnilul'll
• Pool Ta~le in Excellenl Ccmdl-
tklll '

• (:Qllll,hiil -r-.ble
"l;Jlii1n9'I'lOOmTablewllh6 Upbo," .

_red CIIJ~lrs
• SElveral E'asyChalrs
• .. Bar'$lOllIll"

:. 4 Cane OC~slonalChairs
• Antique li:lo CIIes"·
• Anti!lue .,.nips .
• 4 lJIrge lJImps ., . ~
• 2 Ns'IY Melel Bunk Beds with "

M..I~sses and ".Ilchler
• Si:lveraJ lVa

··Sfeieo
• VCF/

FIREWooD·- halfJ~ and
half RiDe, $1,00 JM!.l' .~
Up, $130 de1iwielLBlaclt Wal·
nut. $145 pil\ked up. $1'15

.delivered. 336'4524•. 21-P-7fi'.2tA1
DEFENSIVE 'muviNd - Colttille'
~. Jan~. 26 at The
SMcl'k!ii1 . Bell1' Restaurant 'in
CQ. 8 8,m. to 5 p.m. can ~.
65 ... 3'u.ft~eitseat. .

: .': .:',',,> . ,.f.,~76-3tP
~ ~... :-" -' .

YARDIMOVING SALE - piano,
.BlIfalIoveaeat, waterbed, di'eSBer.
other furniture., lamps. tcl1Sz
playhouse. clothes~ hoUsehold
goOds. Moving and dOn't want to .
pack.~ and Saturday•. 528
Suddettb. across from the liIWim·
mingpool. 32-B-75-1tp

USiiilf'FUllNlTURE - doub1ewall
pro~e heater. miBeel1aneous.
115 MeCarty Imve <upper Can
yon). Friday. Sal;U:n;1ay.l,Oa.m.

. M-R-7fi'.ltp

: : (.II. ; 1
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24. Pickups - Tnlcks

. ,..

28. R \ ~ anel Tra\ el Trailel's

18. Resod Rentals

D. Aulos 1'01' Sale

FOR SALE - 1979 Lincoln '11 wp,
79,000 miles. Very good eli·

.ti:~$800 000. See at Ca • .
B . 3lJ;4.;.2345. 18-C-'l Itp

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX- :WOO. 2
door. show room ~

'15,OQO miles. Perfonna and
eeon/mly. Will stand closest in
B~On.336-9635. l8-B-'15-4tp

WE BUY - wrecked ClI1JI, pickups.
Will pick up. \D & S Salvage,
378-4816. \. iM-B-73-tfc

TAKE OVER PJl.: S - or
refinance 1990 Bro n. Fu1Iy
loaded. low milca . Call 257
7674. M-V-73.6tp

FRONT WHEEl. DRIjYE - .
Mercury Topaz $2100. 25 2.

M-C-7 -tte

ONE OWNEa - 1987 loaded
Grand Wago~ller. Jmmacalate.l
65.000 miles, $11.500. 648-2451
days; 354-2982 nights,

, M-C-39-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY - monthly FOR SALE - two mixed breed
rentals from one bedroom to six nurse cows and gentle HOletein
bedrooms. Starting at $50 ~ht. milk cow. can 336-8295 or 257-
Top Brass Realtors. 257-6327. 5517. M-P.73-3tp

18-T-63-tfc COMPLETE TRAINING -'- facility
A"'~""AI-=LAB""":OLE=---ro"""'ghtl"""y--w-ee';'kl~y"';- .for your pleasure and per-

monthlyrentsls. Reasonable formance horses. English and
rates. Call Main Street Realty, western lessons available.
257-9623. M-M-65-tfc Halter and sale conditioning.

EXPOSE YOURSELF - to art. 336-8295. 19-P-73-3tp
Studi....guiS:. cottage in tall .
pines. Pe for fiunily vaca-
tion. Limi availability. 505· _
257-9281. 17·H-1i6-tfc . AKC PEKINGESE PUPPIES -

,. - born De~er7.white and bis
cuit, $150. Call 257-6080.

. M-B-7fi'.2tp

15. "Iobile Spaces

14. \Iobiles 1'01' Renf

13. A pis. for Rent

•
.. MOBILE HOME SPACES - for

1.'ent. Located on the river near
sb~pping mnter. can 257-4418,
257~7697. 'M-K-15·tfc

12, Houses f'oJ" Rent

..Two bEDROOM MOBILE - fUr
nished M'iilllfurnished, near 'T.

",1>DT rin · ' .. .,; ""'.._$ _ Easy accesS. 37&aU4 or 378-
....· ...,..~ x ncnn ..,..~.. 4498. . . .' • M:-C0$5.trc·

recently tedecorated. 250 . .. . .
, month, bills psid. can Century TWO .BED1,\POM -. furDish~ 1990RANGER PICKUP - 5~
. ·21 Aspen Realty.,25't·9057·or· mobile on good road. Reasonable 4cy~der. 7.7(J(tmiles.AMIFM

258-3001.·, M·C-9-tfe rent. C~ 378-4964., M.~78-tfc cassette step bumperj $7,995.
, lJNFlJRNJ:SHED -two bedroom TWO BEDROOM. -mol'ne, one PatAutO ~ Track & Ski Lodge.
;a~t; applianlles. lifplace,' ~th, water,p81d, partially fur- 33~. 23-P·7~tre
'. . bJ1!!rgy effi\:ient. NlW" Alto no· roshed, $200 month.·.Call 378-
: indoOr pets;$300, Q~.0684,521-' 457$. M·~75-2tp'
. 1948, I~M41-tf¢

10, :'lIb!. Homes I'or Sale9, Real Estate

ORIGINALLY $79.000 - now 1972 SHEFFJEI.D - two bedroom, UNFURNISHED - two bedroom. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
$59.500 with owner financing. one bath, partiany furnished, one bath cabin. Ap:r.liances fill'- need several nice houses and
Over 2250 sq. it; TIu'ee washer and dryer, $4!~0. 378- Dished. fenced yar , $250 plus condos for permanent rental.
bedrooms. two baths. Super 4246. M-A-62-tfc deposit. 257-9057. Peggy. Please call Don Harmon. Four
views. Top Brass Realtors. 257- 28'x8O' FOUR BEDROOMS _ 3 M-B-75-8tp Scasons Real Estate. 257-9171.
6327. 21-T-63-tfc baths. 2,128 sq. it. Parents 21-H-88-tfc

TWO BEDROOMS - 1 112 baths. retreat with wet liar; microwave, SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2ga.:any furnished. $39.000. . refrigerator. see through bed,room furnished apartments
er financing.· Top Brass fireplace, storm windows. delwre for rent. Good location. No pets.

Realtors. 257-6327. M-T-63-tfc insUlation, 8 it. entertsinment 258-3111. M-V-49-tfc
TWO BEDROOMS - two baths. eenter. walk in closets. L% NIGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY

fully furnished. Owner finaD(l- utility room.=master ba - cabin, condos.. townhouse,
jog; only $42.500. Top Brass can 1-800-65 200. A-I DLR# DON:TWORRV....BE HAPPVlI homes and mobile rentals. can
Realtors. 257-6327. M-T-63.tfc 537 41-A-67·tfc. Century 21 Aspen Real Estate·.MANV FINE HOMES FOR RENT

PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 2 1976 TWO . BEDROOM NIGHRV, WEEKLV OR MONTHLY. Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc
baths, fully furnished. Luge Champion mobile home. 14':sf)6'. Call Clndv at INNSBRooK VILLAGE CONDOS
covered deck with su~ Sierra $5,000. Ruidoso. 378-4661. Gary Lynch R~IIy...2S7-AOll. - 2 and 3 bedrooms. can Jeff at
Blanca vi~. AIUhia for $64.500. M·R-69-tfc Doug Bass and Associates, 258-
Top Brass Realtors, 257-6327. 1991 BLOW-OUT SPECIAL - free TWO BEDROOM":'" cottage, water 5252. M-B-1-tfc

=~=="""'''"''''''''"'''=:=;;;.23-'::.;;:~...;cV3:.;:;...:-tl1;:c wood stove with· new home. and electric paid. $275 month, ONE PERSON - efficiency apart-
TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs SiJlgle wides under $159 m~nth. years lease. No pets. 257-7186. . ment, $100 deposit, $220 month.

homes, eondos and mobUes for Douole wides under $259 month. M.R-48-tfc Utilities paid, good location. 257-
pnlperty managmnept., can Tim Hurry.llaII Sergio. instant credit TOP BRASS REALTORS _ has 2 7447,336-8073. M-R-57-tfc
Morris. 257-6327 or 257-7170. ~PJllOVal Fi'ee statewide bedrooms, 1 bath, $350 plus elec-' ROOMS FOR RENT - furnished,

16-T-63-tfe delivery. 1-800-748-1219. 831- trie. One bedroom, one bath, free cable. HUO, kitehenlltte.
O"'NE;:O;;;;-A!~Cl'r.RE=-:;O"'N~RIVER;;;·m;;~---:::WI::;;·th~ 5169. 31-N-75-ltna $250 plus electric. Three utilities·paid. $265 month. 257-

nearly new home, close to main 8':1:44' $2250 ~ 12'x65·. $3950; bedrooDiS. 2 1/2 baths. $600 4249. M-T-57-tfc
na" of town. can T~- Tillmim 14':1:70',· $7000; 14'x70'· Blue I Tw bedroo 2 b th
.....v _'''3 S" :t. H ».;1_ H pIUS. ·~WCl 3 m. a un· FURNISHED bedrooat Century 21. Aspen Real pruoe ell1'a. .. o......y qme furnished homes. Call Tim . one . III
Estate. 257.9057. 24-C-73-6te Sides, 1107 Mechem, 258-3330. Morris,257-6327.· 35-T-63.tfc aparl:ment'''!1th fireplace. Upper

LAND 0 RIVER · ··th lG-H-75-tfe Canyon, Main Road. easy access.
iN - 31 acres WI CREE MEADOWS :- Countty Suitable for one or two adults.

21 acres ofwater rights._2 green- 14'x8O' MOBILE HOME - un- Club. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,~Ie No pets, $285 per month, $150
houses. 2 barns. a 2 bedrooDi t'urJDshed, 3 bedroo~ 2 baths. garage on ~umber3.FurniiJhed deposit and lease. Utilities and
mobile, one RV s~ee, n;OOO.257.9619. -D-75.1tp. ·..or . unfurnished. Top Brass cable paid. 257-7267. 32-H-60-tfc
permanent pasture.· It's nice. , B4laItors. 257-6327. 2o-T·7o-tfc •
can LsrJy Tillman at Centmy . ' .. . -. NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur-
21. Aspen Real Estate. 257-9057. . ' ONE' BEDROOM - furnished Dished apartment. Bills paid

37-C-73~te BllSINESS . FOR . SALE - hotise. newll decorated. carport, one perB:43:rtl:. No pets $266
6..0.AC......R..E~:s;:;----;fo;-r-=-sal:'i'e-;";Jl1;;:ore=:-:s7t-:o;..:.n downtown waIkiJIg.diBtricl;. Rea-'$~~·plusbills and deposit. Up- month. 1 28. M-H-7'o-IOtp
_ two sides. Also smaller tracts =':on,pti25i~.ncau2·M.or:£.or..~ iJJ-. ,}ltir Canyon, no pets. 257-7643. TWO BEDROOM - 2 1/2 bath fur-

with 20'11> down, 11% interest. 10 .-...... 'P.........93iI 17-M·7o-tfc Dished condo. Fireplace. wasller.
years. Call LsrJy Tillman at .. M~M-12-$tp •BEDROOMS - completely dryer. $375 month. No pets. can
Century 21. Aepen Real Estate, GOING BUSINESS --: for sale; 'shed, fireplace. excellent A-I Carpet Clean. 257-4442.
257-9057. . 28-C-13-6tc downtown Ruidoso.· Reasona'h~y: . tion, UpjKir Canjon. $226 18-W·7o-tfc

AffEN1'ION HOME IiOYU- do . priced. Reply to! ~,128;,8.: ~ ,~, bills and deposit. 257-7543. NOW AVAILABLE - comfortable.
you know the com1ition of that RuidOso. New ~JH:llI45 . '·,;'l" M;:F-7~tf(l hedro _........ rpe.t
house? CaU a Cel'tified Home In· M:::'S.76'l{tpt FQ.i~ORRENT-i..3,~ d:pes. o:ftiPp~~ ... ~e:
spector. 257-7992. 17-C-73-tfc ;~J..ml)se Agim Fria EIIta~;P pIenty of storage. Good VIew

MU81' SEI,I, ....:... price slashed on t"iilllnth. Call 378-47i2. . •.. ,.. $235 to $248. SIx moptbs fre~
this new ~ beclrooJ!1,. J.wo • ,', '"r . " ~.~"M.A-73·7te cable alter installation. 378-
bath home m Forest Heights. LEASE PURCHASE - C1iluicroit.. ~" ". "iM 8136. . 26-I-61·tfc
t.et:s make a deal Owner/agent. :rJ:f Ilab~ olie·~.~ FOR. RENT - fu;n'ilillt~ .three, FOR RENT -unfurnished two "

dloliday Realty.· 1107 Mechem. .,wood st.bfe. $liOOoptioJl, bedroom h0:f:i J~ a~ble. bedtonm, 'I 1I2 bath condo.
~o. 2fS-H-7$.tfc $32600, ~'15,. J!lOntIt. watel: ~75. Beau' Sierra B,~ca W'asher.!h:Yerandicemaker~

Tl1REE BJilDROOM - two. bath, ·p;fd.li05-682-i34,10. 18'V-V4-2tp VIeW. Good ace:ess. <hmerlagent. nection. $385 per month Blus gas

'a~df.~h~e.in.~~!::'WJ:..,~O~I,~.r"~~. ;~~7-4861. ~~~; ~~"e.lef'ric. Call 2~!:J~~
..' .,' .•• .; . .~B''r~'''''-'''~~ll .., . .ia~('", .. .·'fmus"·-,mG~¥ O.k·14~~"."'.t:W'Ytf·~,""·_""""""'· ' .....n-,....
, ... ~;18OO.l!q. .~$fliii4lOO,(!b\:l!····>'rl"it;,lI!dOO:.....,::~~''''c.,~.' SIt' :. 'L'lJl:.';;;"':". 2~liIJl'~, 6195 TO &235 emCitll"" Ilabins208-3145. . ·2Q.'a;75-1.... ..• .......\!~;p,WJ.'I......po' -- . '!L~.. 'II ;p, ,-J tl'
ft:~VELOTs - of~fo~ '1'~!"ts. P~"':~.tt7!:;:t ~.:a~funw,ltea;'l:ll; ::modeI~d::'~·bilIIJrec;~:r
tJi@.sc:ribers. $lJllnd $6.4q Millet· '.'. CN~:~!.<'<.. , . do; 4 bil«b:ootiWj 2 ill~tb$.lf\)r- . 257·753.7. . ,M-J.r.6l)·tfc
"""aiim know w-liat your pioduel; is. .FORMNT " ,i.· ';. cabiil, iliShed. .Ctdl TolJl ,W'd$Or1 Qt;~' ,.

Advertise 'in The RiDdoso -mi'" :':.', L,26'1'~ Perteet PlUb _AS~terj;'~~CY APARTMENT -
News. R-M-tmc 4902. ... ~;';(i,~ . ":a;&7.1Otp Inc 251.7373. .' 2n.;p,,'l3'.:4tc Di1ls pud¥ $300 per montI.. ,378-, ~~x. ~~I~-.'!,\.,;"} ',"-. .! t·, _:. >'.;~~,~. . .... . " ...< " ~,~" ..",- 4928. M-H-7S-tfc

• ''-'" "~ .&"~.• ,~ '. . ••• .. ,
'l~" "~;''l".i1 ~"\';';'.' ":o.."'i1,';f- -. • and e D

- ,,' ;r;,.;:).<.'.l;;;~>;:i(;>;0~ \~1;;~",_ '.M'. FURNISHED -:. one two
bedroom apartments. Utilities
psid. no pefa. can 267-27311Or
more infol.iXUltion. ¥;}Wi5.t;fc
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LEGAL NOTICE

16 !Ie Enero 1991

43, Help "'anlcd

EXJTEACBER - with young child
will do housework part-time.
Hours t1es:ible, $8 hour. 257·
5!~.fL.' _, _. '_ M-L-75-2tp

HELP WANTED - full time and
part time, working in pottery
shop. Start at $4.25 per hour
advance to $5.00 per hour withi~
6 months. Year round work.
M1l8t have' good work record.
Call 257-6199. 33-G-75-2tl!

HELP WANTED - M1l8BUIn Inter
preter' for less than full time
year round position with small
museum. Public speaking rbility
rtllJuired. Enjoy workirig with
public. Sales experienee, depend
able. Keen interest in area his
torY and folklore. Period costume
provided. Starting wage, $4.65
hour. Send letter or resume to
Director, Lincoln County
Heritage Trust, Post Office Box
98, Lincoln, New Mexico 88338.
Phone 653-4025. Deaclline. Feb
ruary 1. 62-L-75-4tc

HELP WANTED - 8ki11ild car
JIIlDter and handyman for less
than full time year round posi
tion with small museum. Perfect
!Or retired persOD seeking extra
mcome. Resume or employment
history required. 'Contact Direc
tor, Lincoln County Heritage
Trust, Post Office Box 98, Lin
coln, New MexiOO 88338. Phone
653-4025. Deadline February 1.

RN,
STAFF DEVELOPMENT

BDerlletie RN needed to eoordInale
reernlllng, employee orientation,
and quality assuranee IDservIeIng

tor 83-bed IUII'SIIIg home.
Coataet Joe Trevlso. Adml....tra
tor. at (505) 2S7-!I(I71 or apply. to.

Ruidoso Care Center. 5th &"D"
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345. EOE

-I::. \\ anted to Bu)

For a Complimentary .
Mary Kay facial
call Pat Arvizu

'257-5356

-11. :'disccllal1colls

-I,', I fe-Ip \\ <l111ed

FOUR DRAWElf-legal size file
cabiDet needed. Call 267-4001.

M-R-7(:.tfnc

,

FIREWOOD-a:T' Cedar and
Pinon. Se stove cuts
available. 257-5966. M-W-38-tfi:

BIG MOVING SALE - from one
unit to an!lther. The DaiBry Gift

, ShoD, Rainbow Center, 1204
Metlliem. Open Monday through
Saturday.· 2O-D-54-tfi:

8liEJiHERD'S PURSE - Herb in
· bulk. The Desert Sk;y General

Store in Gazebo, 2103 SuddeItb,
267-4969. M-D-72-4tp

BEAUTIFUL - eight~_Walnut
dining set. King BlZe bed s
c:ellent CQndition. Hotpomt trash
eompactor. Bassett sofa and
sleeper sofa. Nonlic ladies ski
bootS. 268-3179. 24-S-72-2tp

EIGHTY NEW - cross ties two
lID.lIWJJlobiles with trailer' 268-

w:m1u:R'8AtE....,; .. ,~-C:7~tp
fir, split and de1i~PJ:'It.
Juniper, $100 cord split and
deliVered.257-7099. 19-M-73-3tp

fi)R SALE - MacIntosh SE 16
mhz aocelerator, 40 me~
quantum hard drive, 4
::s:~ RAM, 1200 baud

, keyboard, mouse, desk.
loads or soRwaref A~tion
ahead or its time, ~OO obo.
CaD 258-6037 or 258-3277.

· . 38-F-73-3tp

it.~ONDERFUL FAMiLy - es:pe
nence: A,ustra1ian. European,
SeandinaVlllll, Japanell8 hi~h ONE CALL DOES IT ALL - rea-
~l rugs students arnv- sonabre. reliable repairs 'bv
JUg m ugust. Become a host ",-_oJ '-,,---_·tli "
family. AIileriean' Intercultural' rebUtOU .,............... WI heating,
Stude t D-.... c,_n 1 plumbing, electric:a1, carpentry

D -winge. .... -800- imd ~inting experience. Power
SIBLJN9. 25-N-J5-1tna washing ana wOod preserving.

The Handyman, 257-4337.
27-S-75-4t}!

NEEDED - drivers dOor and'
radiator cowling tOr 1929 to 1934
Fcml IJ!ekup (JIossibfy~ or
sedan door :orlght fit). Also 1955
1956 Chevrolet car windsJdeld
needed. CaD or leave meeeage
forJoeat257-400L 84-J-73-tfc

POLE BUILDINGS - garages,
· horse bams, storage, commer

cial, 3Ox40xl0, eompletely
ereeted $6495. Other sizes and
options available. Wenger Enter
prises,I-800-767-9033.

21-N-75-1!;na

CEUJNG TILES - white: 2'x4',
fire rated, 1,920 sq. ft., 35 cents

. per foot. 257-5533 or 336-4628.
16-C-74-tfc

FOR SALE - Lozier store fixtures.
Metal gondola counters and 90"
wall sections. Cash register
counter, glass display case, heat
transrer machines. 108 N Cali
furnia, Socorro, 835-2004. .

24-N-75-ltna

SECOND TIME AROUND - in
,The Gateway Center is having a
~ewide sale. Everything half
pnce. . M-S-75-2tp

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - new
commercial, bome units (rom
$1~. Lamps, lotions, acces
sones. Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today, free new color
catalog. 1-8()()"228-6292.

24-N-75-ltna
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• Furr's= LargeEggs
'. '. Grade A
• '18 Ct.• lIl.Lbrdt 1 earton withCOUPorL .one cbUpott per
• t:uatobUlt. Thmufter 1.69 eaCh. Meetive .
IlL: Jan....,. 16. 1"1thnNobJ_ 1"L- -
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Folgeis
Coffee,

, ,

P~i:kI~~u.ar
, ,arADO' ,
. 13 Oz. Can
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. Kral! .
Mzracle Whip
Salad

Dressing
Regular. Light ar
Cholesterol Free
32 Oz. Jar

Fu~s

Panciik,e
S·~"'·r,';"U;:P.' ',..-. . . '. ~,. "

.24 Oz. i 8tl.
- , . . ..

, ,Fu""'s . '
Shqrtening

48 Oz. Can

•

Texsun
'Pink

Grapefrf!,it,
Juice
46 Oz. Can

•

'.

Lay's®,
Potato
Chips
All Types

6.5 Oz. 8ag

•
Kraft"

Pourable
.Sp.1ad·'-!"rA .'; ,

"! 'n~~~~l~~&' ,,~ l·
LJT-f§OQIi'fl6'~ . ,

AssoriEld " , ' ,. _....

16 Oz. Btl.., ,
. " "-" ',,'" '.

Cottonelle
Bathroom

Tisssue
Whl.

4 Roll Pkg.

cvGeeta:>
""'..".,..

-

Snuggle
Softener

Regular or Morning Fresh
.60' Off

96 Oz. Jug,

January 16,1991, Base, Page 2

FQlgers
,Coffee'

Perk/Regular or ADC

13 Oz. Can

Wise
·:Cqrn((·~bipso,~: : Kraft l' '\

.llRegtllaJ"6r·KI(jg sr_~ ,: >4, Yelveeta ..
9 Oz. Ba~ Shells &

Cheese
Cheese" Bacon,

ar Cheese Mexican
10 Oz. Pkg.

Coca-Cola or
Dr Pepper

All Types
12 Pk.; 12 Oz. Cans

•

•

•
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ArmorAll®
Protet:tiJnt

25% More Bonus
(2, Oz. Free)

10 Oz.

", '

Fresh
.Green
Onions

Large Bunch

Washington
Red Delicious

Apple$l
3 Lb. Bag,

I-- ' ~-~~~~~..,

"

...

.,

,
'i

.'

i

LB•

, , .,
"',

Florida

Ruby Red
Gra e ruit•

, r .

Crisp Green

Cabbage
Large Heads

" -,

Fresh

Tomatoes
6 Ct.,Pkg.

,: ...
~Ii •

, ,

....,"
,.~

"..
•• ,/ > ~,' - '"'

.', '

•'. :'.

" ,.
'." .

Fresh Persian

Limes
Tangy Taste

.-'."

Sweet andJuicy

Pineapple
Fresh from Mexico

•

...- '

,

, ,

.,,'._'
. =,'

,

LB.

~-.-,"''' -". ~, '.\' .,.
. ,1 ' ,. "

, . " ,

, ,;

,

D'Anjou

Pears
•

') Sweet and S~icy

,Vaseline.
" .Intensz'I)e
>'Care
Lotio:n
, 6'oz.Btl~

Florida Grapefruit; Tart,
tangy and juicy. Superb
for breakfast or
any time.

Fresh

Romaine
,~;t~JJ,ettuce.' ,Large Size

.....

". ~

.. ,.:1,

Im,fV[~ .
OIlt.tN)R'V

"KI'"

; ..... ,
.'

Topfresh

Carrots
2 Lb. Bag
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Whole Dressed

S[l.\I'C. I.\\' ill
'2..IlIlII.II .

-,
Previously Frozen

Turbot Fillets

Fresh
Bay

Scallops

Fresh
Rainbow

Trout

FURR'S COUPON

Foster Farms
Turkey'

Pastrami
Fresh Sliced or Shaved

Swift

... Meat Bologna
Fresh Sliced

•

,

Fresh SlIc.ed
or Shaved.

Sl\.\I'C. 1.\1' ill
.':J1l1 \.11 .

Cheese Singles
Amerl~n.orAmerican Swiss

Monterey Jack
_ Cheese' '

Fresh,SlIced, CUI or Bulk Cut
L

1.

-

•

..

Mini French
.Dn:JJ.,", '. '
'.LI.:.vf;f)~ ., .

12 Ct.

Boxed Glazed
Donuts

12 Ct.

.. "-

._-~: .

•

Sheepherder's
Bread

16 Oz.

Sl\.\It. \11'10
.20

~=====::::=::::::::::::=========~:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ ~,:: .
"Movie Market Club" I

• • •
For Every 10 Movie Rentals You =

Get One Movie Rental Free! •
Everyday Low Price
On Movie Rentals

Movie Rentals on .
New Releases

ExcludirigtJint.~nc:lo '

'", ..Cooked,

, . Popcorn Shrim~W. Pprfect for SpBcldngL....=================b========:=::::::::::::==-==::::::=~E='~~= .·,C"""'"'"",,'....,:,."'=~
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FOR, . .

•

Parkay
Margarine

1 Lb. Quarters

, .
•

..
.' ,'" /'

" ,1

Price's,
Buttermilk

Qt. Gtn.

Furr's

Large
Eggs
Grade A;

With Coupon
on Page One

I

'. :
• >i ."

FOR

Furr's

Split Top
White Bread

24 Oz. Loaf

..

,Kitchen Pride
Gem Donuts

2 Ct.

."'. ".'

. '...

. ,
. ';'

. " , ,-

.
Break Cake
Filled' Twins

Multi Pk.

•

.. Bonus·
., :'Pack .
.' R~gt,ilar.

oriLite .: .
20'O~~Jar :-. '..~ ....

"J_,,! •.""':-".·"_M.• -."~ ._ •.•. _.

15.50%.·:
ca··n'·..;"'·· .., ".

. . .' ': . ....

- - -. -----------------------.....,.---------,.-------w---

,SIuw .,.. M~es . >,;:'
Director 0 Consu llrAfjbirs

A Checkout plemma:
Plastic or P er Bags?

Making the best choice .is not clear cUt when you
consider the'environmental pros and t:ons: .

Paper bags - cOme f'rom tree~" a reriewJ,ble re-
" l ' '., ".'

source; ean be reused; and are recyclable>-u.m~st ·com-
munitie!l.· But, ~akingpap~r uses a lot .of water ~nd
creates a' and water pollution.

Plast ~ ;Ba~ - can be reus.ed' many times; can' be
. recycled jin oU,r FUlT's supermarkets, andtakeup mach

. , lessspac~ in a\ landfill than pa.,er.Bd'ti .pla,sliesprdduc-
Earth Grains . Furrs' '.' tiQilllSespetrdleum or naturatgas;firtite ies';l:ttce~~and

Hone'" 'Wheatberr'" manY oftll·e ch'emicals Used are highly toxic. ¢leafing air
'J d J Skim Milk andwaterpolluu,on. . '., . , .•

. B'Fea' . Halt Gallon Otn. ...•.. , Ifbotb are thrownawll.>' aft~r us~.Jlierei~J?r~bal:ply. '~
16 Oz. Loaf .' .. ~ot a majora~vantage foieither one:'$6 p~rh~p~,yo:ur .::

I--- ------ -.....;.;,;;,.....;;;;;;.....-""'....;;;; ~ --.. ---- ; ,.i;'"io,;...,.. _~.~:~\..;~..".." ,: ,iiii,:.:;; , --1 . d~isiU,n sti()~db~ influ~nced by ~~~.is./~~!?¥QJ~\1l~.in : ,:
~~, ;''f;4~;,;~ e..:>~\\.\~ 'A .\\.JI'\J ,\&\.~ II' _. . ~.:~''' ..~r.ftf..;;:x~.....'tN,'~".''JI.. I:l><....",~~ ~'I-':...~..,......•..;; .. " II. ...' Y:d:d'tcbm~~r.;;.~~d/orbow.~Gliti'6Se.;':~f;·· ....;.:.

,j 'ff ¢~ 1 "'~;c~'l" • I/O OUT:.. ...:l'(f,~ ,,\. ", ." . ,( , ~~W~'i?"4 tl '·"1 .;"L!~"t~..~U~F • ~

Br6ion "Fl Serve . .Din, ", .':' ~agAnd one alt~~ativeWould be, if youat~~rilY buy-Rotts . .. . ' '..j.;,' ~h~ ilne 9r two ,wms, teU the cierk,"N'o b~g?:tl1~~ou..'
1 ..' ~ Ass80~ed;!tl:~vor4\). .BUt keep your receipt. . 'illi' :./.' .
2m.::",kg... , .' .~2:iSW, n. . .....,.: .....'um,.," ..

'\' . {,," .~~.' . .'1.,· ~,~",.;~,,,,,~,,,, ''''d'.":;' ::,','.,';'."~Tt .. ,.'-i,,.· ,.\ '_.. '..,:').,,',.-~.<!,.;
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Louis Rich
Turkey Franks
Bun Length; 16 Oz.

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE

Decker
Corn Dogs

Meat or Beef

16 Oz.

Louis Rich
Turkey'

Bologna
160z~ •

Land 0 Frost2
. Wafer '

Meats FOil.
2.5 Oz. .

I
LB.

Furr'sLean Beef
Rump or Heel
ofRound-Roast

Van De Kamp
Breaded

Fish Sticks
or Fillets

Armour
Breaded

Chicken
Nuggets

Premium
Ground,

Beef
Ground Fresh 3

Times Dally;
Any ,Size PRg.

Boneless

Decker'
Lunch Meat
Meat Bologna, Beef

Bologna, Beef Salami or
Spiced Luncheon

10-12 Oz.

Furr~.Lean

Beef
Round Steak

Full Cut
Bone In

Any Size
Pkg.

Decker
Ail Meat
Franks
12 Oz. •

Furr~
Sirloin Tip

Steak or
Roast

Lean Beef
Boneless

Kraft'
Singles

American Light
AmerlcanJ..,Swlss or

Light ~wiss .
12 Oz•

...

Armour
Chicken

Fried Steak
PaUles or Fingers

Food Club
Cinnamon or
Crescent Rolls
r,~".,....,.&9>.!i~~.-

2.49
4.95

January 16. /99/, Base Page 4

. .

16 Oz.

32 Oz.

0
"', .,'

~ '"

• c. " •• U..· ·~.·
- ", ..'

Decker
Sliced Bacon

Owens
Pork

Sausage
All Varieties

12 Oz.•
Pkg.

Owens
Sausage

& Biscuits
12 Oz.

Kraft
Cheez Whiz

All Flavors
8 Oz.

Citrus Hill
OrangeJuice

Assorted
12 Oz. Can'

With Coupon on Page 1

Patio
Dinners

MIt.lcen Style,
Beef I:n'c"lIsda,

Reru:he" FI$8t8 or
CIlH..·Enchllada
12':'13.'6 O!. ,PkO•

. ~ ,~ .> .'

Decker
Cooked-Ham

4x4or4x6
10 Oz.

PillSbUry4
Biscuits
All Varieties
._7~5-Qz~.-~_Fo.a

..

•

: .11 •

~,


